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12,49 hrs, 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS (RA1LWAYS) 
1971.72-Contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now we will take 
up the discussion on the Demands for 
Grants for Railway~. Shri N. K. Sharma 
was un his legs. 

SHRI S. M. RA NERJEE (Kanpnr): 
When is the Minister likely to reply? 

MR. SPEAKER: How much time 
doe~ the hon Mini~ler want? 

THE M1NISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI I-IANUMANTHAIYA) : Ahollt an 
hOllr. 

MR. SPEAKER: The balance time is 
35 minutes. You want one hour. So 
about one and a half hours still for dis. 
cussion to be utilised by the Members. So 
near ahout 3.30 he will reply. 

Mr. Nawal Kishore Sharma. 
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T\IR. SPEAKER: Now Shri Somchand 
Solanki. Theho£!. Members' cut motions 
have come in too late, ~Dd so, 1 am not 
allowing them to be mcved now. Bllt he 
can speak on them now. Similarly, Shri 
S. L. Saksena's cut motions are also too 
late. But he can mention them in the 
CO)ll"se. of his speech. As for P. K. Deo's 
cut motions, they are in time and 1 am 
:tlIowing them. 

SHRT SOMCHAND SOLANKI 
(Gandhinagar): 1 would like to mention 
just four or five points. The fi~st is 
regarding reservations for Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes in the railwlJ.ys. 1 
have to mention this \ery flrmly that the 
percentage of reservation is not observed 
in this Ministry. T have received so many 
complaints to the effect that persons are 
qualified and they have applied for the 
posts, but they are not called for inter-
view and their rlpplications are not taken 
up, 

This has become a diflicult anr! danger-
ous problem for the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. I have written to the 
authorities in the Western Railway about 
the need to have the requisite percentage 
of the Scheduled Cl;stes and Scheduled 
Tribe people. 

T"ow there nrc so 11.::ny things about 
these candidates. 

MR. SPEAKER: He can continue 
after the lunch recesS. 

13.01 hrs. 

The Lok Sabh" w/jotaned for LUllch 
(ill FOl/rtef'1! of the Clock. 

The [(l/c SahlltJ ,'c-ass(,1IIb/u/ (J fll'), 
l.ullch (1/ lire iI1;I.I,f('S 1'0\/ F! 111('e~1 of 
the Clllck. ' 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in the Chair] 
DEMANDS FOR GRANTS (RAILWAYS), 

1971.72- COlltd. 

SHR! SOMCHAND SOLANKI 
was mentioning about the 

transfer of Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes employees working in 
the railways. They ha ve a tenure of five 
years, but within this period t hey are trans-
ferred from one place to another twice or 
\ hrice a year. If they are transferred in 
tbis manner, difficulty arises about the 
education of their children. So, I request 
the hon. Railw:lY Minister to look into 
~hi5 malter. 

When l1ersons arc only Members uf 
Parliament and not Ministers, they sreak 
against the Government's rolicy of in-
creasing farcs but when they become 
Ministers t];e~ forget all tile:e things. 
have heard our I [<,ellt [{aih\ay !VI Illislcr 
also speaking against increase in fares of 
third class pa<sengers when he was a 
private Member. If you waDt to increase 
the earning:; of the railways, you must 
find out SOme other ways and means. To 
increase the tbird class fare is not fair 
according to me. 

Next I have: to mention about the 
. conversion of the narrow and metre gauge 

lines in Gujarat into broad gauge. This 
was promised by the Railway Minister and 
the Government. As tbere is no broad 
gauge line in Sa'.lr~.shtra, there is a pro-
posal that the metre gauge li.ne fWIll 

Viramgam to Okha should be ,ollverted 
into broad gauge. It has also been deci-
ded by the Go\,ernment and the RailwRY 
Board. So, I request the bon. Railway 
Minister to take immediate steps in thiS 
regard. 

Viramgam is in my constitllency. 
There is n rai IW,IY crossin P: Ilellr V irn mgam 
on the wcsll!rn sid,). Dlle to shnnt ing it 
is closed l'racticall~' 'or till! whole dllY 
al,(: \r,l[).)(jrl e(JnH:' il.,;1 stul'dSli!! ;111(111.(; 

public is harassed. So. 1 rcq\lest the hon. 
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Minister to construct an underground 
bridg~ l1~ar thiS etation. 

The Mewar Express which starts from 
Ahmedabad goes to Udaipt;r. I request 
the hon. Minister to see that it stops at 
Dabhoda, us this will help the large number 
of textile workers are caming from there 
daily to Ahmedabad. 

1 do not want to say anvthing about 
facilities to the passengers, as mllny Mem· 
"CIS hnve mentioned this, but 1 feel that 
there "'l~st be regularity of time observed 
by the passenger trains, so that the people 
coming from d iSlant places to Ahmedabad 
are not rut ta inconvenience. Lahourer>: 
from sUTround:ng come ta Ahmedabad. I 
ha\'e 110 time; within the short time at 
m~ disrosal 1 have mentioned some of the 
imrortant points and I request the hon. 
Railway Minister to look into this matter. 

~To i~T~ (<ifP{~ ~fel~) : 11T<f<iTlf 
::3T.tTe<l'eT lf~lG:1T if ~(i +r;:;:[; efT e<l'Ff f~i 
~lJ ~1~ ~1"l"T 'i:jT~lTT t'3fn ~ f'fi ~<i 
h<lFT if ~T U11r"!'<fT~ ;;<;"T f'9"'f ~qGc f~T~ 

~i?r ~flT 'SIT'r I lJ,'it ~~, i'~IJT <1"lT<:1'l ~ f<fi 5!f'T 
'~ ,'.' ~,' ' 'l'T ;;-;1'l7 \T'4H ;q~;l:J:r l1'l.Ff ot'9' ~ '1 ,~., <i., 

~ "If.T<if q~ ~-';:T FT e<lH rj~l f~;':n ::;rielT <IT 

9;(::1":: f~:q-T ir "!'raT ~ n'T ::;r'r :q-H1.flffi :rTff 
¥, ;;ft IDgHif; ~'1iTOf ~ j., q-:: if ~ijT 
+fr'1FlT ~ f.:fi 11""T :;;fT '9f~ i:r~ '91 Q~ Q:T f<fi 
'3rf q-,:: e~'J'1 'llH 9-t91" ~., it ~~ :q-:c:r-
'1iHT f;r;:~ mT'r~ ~m'3f"lr~ i5T91 "~I ~PF1T 

llT Of ~ 't;;; it; <rTf'iptT ::f.r 'fifo"fT~ '1! 'fir ., Qt 
IOp:p'!; qT~, ~ it 91TUTJ ~ "f"-f l1"hpr "liifT 

rr-§' ~ "!'I~' ~ I it 7'1 ijr>fT ~ lf6: :J:~r 
"1!fffT ~ f<fi ;f;1'q'''l ~"-f7 '*t (~'4; ~:rnT. ".frrl 
;i"l,Rr 9;(r -:fT ~', :3 1T ;iir f-f,.:1·~1 ,'I Ii err #- -/ 
Ii ~r l1r .. ~r ~ f"" '3'1 if-r li';:'TT~) liT ~r~ 
<if!"" ~ 1 'PH <rg ;j;~~;~ ""oF ;~r ;'l't'j'TT 

c:rr=t c:rT=t <Ii 11 ~r 'fi'= ~l1rCQ 'l1T QTtft' lfT 
;:r~t ? '1~ ~.i l:!.fr f<if~'B~ f.,~rir -.Tfl:fifi lfT 

'1 @ ~h cr~ Cfi<r CJili f.,'fi~ q(l~ 1fT? iT'fi 
~~r SI9iT~ ~lf ~ '§,~ ~wifs ~ofr i3:"<: 

~?:l/A' 'n ~@ ~~ ~ tIft ~'lr ~ f::r. '3''l' 

~~"'~p:if ir '3,;{, ~m ~ '9, ~~llJ crci ~i ~)cfT 

~ I €:rf'fi"f ~~ ~~ 1i':ft ~r (Tff ~ f~rr or.T 
qr:r.,t ;j-;j' ~ 55 ;;r'h 6 o~ cpr if 'lit 'fiT11 

<Ii'{;:rT q~;;rr ~ I ~T ~G:'1 ii fcr0.<9- <fq 
~'~f~cm1 ~'H ~ f~Q; q!!Ff 'fiT 'lll¥ 

~ , 

Ol.,T<fT ~lfT '<iT I ff r11 If;fr lf~'T Glf ~ 
~ Slf4i=f! Of,{<'~~ir fifO ~.<l c~?:'liT'l1 tn: "'Pi 

'fi~ cr~~ "!') ~C:1T ~ '3~~ +fr q'!lTi{ fl{~ I 

\;fOf q:11 l,1ilTJI'q-[q:oF1 'l1Tq-r" orrffiT ~ ~) ~rr 
'iflf~Cl: f'li ~., '§c:fr:ij' <fiT 'lir <':';;:J'r \3'e' if 
fif<fT ;jj"F!T "'r~r:J; f:;fa- if fii cr~ q'!lTfJ ~ 

~'fi~' -.;: ~) :;fTlTl 

~f!:ri ci It ~~;:rT +rT?, ~CfT ~ f91 
f~;r1i T :q-i~ Of;;,,!,! 911 trQ:r q-.;: 1.3~ ~~"T ;:i! 
l!f1.fT'f.(OJ i2 T;:{T ?' i:1'5r.,r ~iT i=fT~l{f'fi" ~ I 
#;'lHf"lIlT 'f;'r S~~., ~To 'r:"fr;1.it ~il lT~ 

~~~ ~<sr ~ 1 ~;:ri?r \il.H<H f~'~2: 'f>:fr kn: 
\ifr~ ~ ~tn: f ?:'f,~ f~n: ;jfr~ ~ Ff):a 'f rp.: 

Cf4 ~f;:r'i{~'l ~T"T "fTf~n: 19> q1'i ~~\t ~~f 
if "f"lH ~) ~-.;: ;q-q:t ,t'ni=f n ,;fIll' I ~;:;il 

if ;;rT>r C1)lJ~ e;;i ~ f~';;'i{T ",il ~lH~ 'liT '3f) 

olf ~t%Tr ~:m if ~f;a 'fi~~ 'l'T 'l;lT"ll/'!:f'fi-n 

~ I :q-T"!' ~11 (PH ~~T~Fs ~<h q;~t mTlJ 
if; fs;~ ;;i:fr~ "~Tff "IT'~ [: Z:rf1i., ~')~~ 
~;jf 't fso~T <fil f"!'d,n .q~ or if <f:r;li=fT 
"I"lf~Cl: \3<l.,~r ;g'''1H i t ;'1 ,0 .,;,PH ~' I 'E~ 
'i{~ ~ "lCl!I'T I n"lj ""('I' <fir 'l,lh i'f 1i'~1 :;rr 
'FT c.;.r]"l ,~q!/1l' k1/.,r ~'rklr ~ fro ~r';H~: 

;;:i 'tis';~ 'fiT 'iTT f@;~f;r.!:fr ~ "., qr 
~F1F~ ;:r~T ;-'illTi lT~ ~ I' '~~ i?fT~ ~I 
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H<rl~ il~i, ~q ~~~ ~Tf~ If q ( t:!;ifi q:;tci'f, 

il~l ~ ... rr ~~a-, t:!;i!i :;:ft'l1T~H il~l <:<3" ~ifia-, 

<l'Q ~~ lr"{T "Fi~ if il~i qTi,H I 

it ;;p:=:(~ ~ m<:rr iii I qj:a~ Tt ~<r<trr 
'" 

~~·iT <fiT 9~T Q.l<1 ~ ~Q it \ilFfGT ~ I ~l;;<:r 

~<1~ ';\iT 'f~f~m <fi<: "{~T ~ I offc;f ~<:r~ 

~I ~"{I Cf,TfllT~ 'l1-{ "{efr ~ I ~r:Torr flfi<: "liT 
it ~frT ilTilaT ~ fCfi ;;ror a'fi qr6HFj;:$" 

t<1~~ 'fit WfllTT ~qT~ ml1~' 'fi:H ~T ;;rPFfr 

Gor CI 'fi ~ [<:fa ~~H~ !fiT <iT ~ ~T~T '1~1 ~ I 

~11 ij,'ia- ~ f'fi 'l1"f<fin~ q q~s"{ '1"1"3':5' 

'<:<1~ 't'T~ CfT~r t, aWT~ li :.if ~'1;' CfF:rr 

~, ~f-f.il :jfr<fiT .n:n '1~~T q'~'"f "{iZT ~ ll~ 

'i~r llr'111 I 'FT l1';ff ~r I:fP~ ~fr~ f~1"if 

ifi~11 q;?T~1 ~ I :3;~T~ ~Tll ~ '1;;(1 q;W:j"T 

Q.T, af1Fil ~~ offrT ~T ~Q ~T'.:rT. ~;:r lff~ qe[ 
~fr;if 'ql<: Cfi~11 Ci~T(; ~ aT qp.:r~ <nr ~P1 
~T~ lfT .fr~ ~T1 o{F~;qllH m:a-;:-g- ~<1 ~T 

;:;f~tTT I ;:;for ;)filri19<l'T <T,?aT :q~T \lfr "{Qr ~ 
aT <l~ IDCfllQ;- ~T 'J[W T ~ f=.j) ~11 ~OH 
lJT~;:-g- '<:<:-r <fif q;'!l fi:rlT if;)- !Q1\ij" <;i;U 'fi'{ : 

~'f~ "lTi il, fcr"r1.."f it cn·ir 'i:f ·'iT. <fiTlfi! 
~fi~ l/T<~ q:;~_ lT~ g I ij- :a-Of;;p'r ~'lQ<:Frr rr~r 

~T.~<:rT I J:t;fr ir l/Tr<T~ ;;r;:~r ~ 7~;~' ·:iT'~- ~ 

fimq;- :a-'!TQH"!J CJ;ifi <i~r '{"IT<ii f~i.:r 'JIT 

lin:;a- ~ I ~~ 'fi~I:3 Q'f1[ ~q~ ir~ rn: {cl:;f 

~TClT ~ ~'1i ;,i,i ~ ~fa;;pr{T H~"i i-t ~n 
'ii"{ ~;:;i=r t, 'l"~ -ir ~;, ~Tll ~ '';:IJ 'lif" ~ 
,£;r<ti<: ;jtI if; I., ~r f;, t, [({ ~~ g I H r cl: fo-
1n~t ~ fq; a:~f ~ 'Z:lf h'~H <i[ €r r~ir 
FlT'-I1a U '1~T {1'+11'1 '1i~ I i-lf'f."I 'FH f;q 

:Iqif ;;rii ;.f.')- <If~P.f -;r;p:'1 i::i"l:;ra q:;r r~'I~ 

<filRT rrf,i -·HT U--fi~Jfl ~111:J" l-hfl "II '1;)-

l;-l~llii'lT cti\ ~t. I f:;r~;f f.li sir '!:~ lfgr 'H 

,'r~tqi !fi) ~H~ i~ I :J;j'T~~h tt ;f~"{ ~!lT;F{ 

~q<:r i:'!i'f, \3"~IfiT ~I!;~rl:f 1t~ ~ t;{,u i'f,'{1 

if ~<1~ <tr i CfiT fq~)qr il~')' ~, ~fCfirr <rTi 
~ ~;Hl:f qrr~ ~ 'UJFf ~ q;1~ !fil:~ ~lT 

i>fTlt fOfi ir ~r!;fTl1 f~<:r ~ 'H "{~~, rr fCfi 
fq:;~r 'fiT ~llT 'fi(~ ~T ;:n~!lf !fi<:il if; f.:1~ 

Ofi"{ <:~ ~, 1:fT oTor. ~rlT ~T ~~lTr I 

~i'f !/To;~T ~ ~P-r qfT ~1 ~ ;;iT f6mOs:,~ 
~~T ~. :a-i'f'fiT <:T11~i'f i'f,<:ffT ~ I 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahaudi): Sir. 
illstead of beating about the bush, I would 
cOllfil:e my observations to the cut Illotions 
which I havc movcd and I would like to 
get catcg(lrical ~l1swen; to thuse roints. 

Tlle- IIlmt illll.ortollt line is the Tolcher-
Uill1lag~rh line_ It is a mallei of life 
and death for Orissa. Tl!c minister visited 
Orissa the other day. and he must havc 
been seized of th is problem. I was glad 
to see his photograph with a bouquet of 
flowers. We nre hospitable people and 
we treat our guests with garlands and 
bouquets. Otherw ise, as the situation 
doveloped after the statement of the 
minister that the techno·econumic survey 
has suggested that this line is going to be 
uneconomic. he wuuld have received 
brickbats. But we do JlM likl' \0 go that 
extent. But he mml hn\-e realised the 
commotion and dissatisfaclII)n <lnlOJig the 
people or Orissa by not giving clearam:c 
to this slIlall link of 50 miles. \\hich will 
link the decl'cst scarort of this cOllllli y-
Paradip.wilh the hilltCtlund which is 
rich ill lI1incral and olher Ilatural resourccs_ 
It is in a Sense the Ruhr of Illdia. Orissa 
hoasts of the largest iron (Ire dcr(l~its in 
this cOul,tr),. A sun cy ha~ bcell Ill,ale hy 
the Ori,sa (icoll'gical i),:lart'lIcnt alld 
lhey have come l\l tile c<.llll:iusi.)11 tbat 
hesides the Ilc.:ds of \ arion, slcel I'lanl, 
ill India, Oric,~a :d"llc \\ollid ;,hle \0 
n1'OI t high grade iJ(1!) Ole 10 tile ~X\cI11 
uf SoU Inilli{)!1 I<'JllleS_ "urad I!, is srccially 
llle:lllt rur C\lOll 01 H(Jn ('\ll lor which 
luere has l"ce;1 a contiJ)l;uUS'~ ith-I casin~ 
uellland fro III .lor-Ull (lI1J uther ~'lllllli ics. 
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[Shri P. K. Deo] 

It is no use saying that iron are from 
Kiribmu' and Bolani will be diverted to 
Vi7ag and ore from Burbil.Banspani area 
would be diverted to HaJdia port, 

The previous government had brought 
it to the notic~ of the Government of 
lndh and we have got the most surprising 
and disappointing reply. The reply was 
that the route would be much more if the 
iron ore is transported to Paradip than to 
Haldia, The distance from this iron belt 
to Haldia is 399 kilometres and to Pradip 
431 kilometres, OnlY for 32 kilometres 
such a strong case of Orissa is going to be 
sacrificed at the alter of partisanships. So, 
I would most emphatically request that 
this link which is so vital from the point 
of view of Oris,a, should be taken up and 
no plea or excuSe shollld be tolerated. 

Secondly, if it is n;)t possible, then 
Jakpura-Banspani railway line should be 
taken up. 

Sometinn back we, the' leaders from 
this side of the HOll,e, heve jointly ad-
cires,ed~. !'~t!er to the R;lilwaY Minister 
to ha\'e "11 e,.ol-coast weSl-Coast expre~,; 

tlwt is 10 ~"V, to e.~tenci the Bombay-
Nagpur E:\l'r~ss lO Yisakhapatnam so that 
the nnl'nl hc;!dqual'ter's of the enst COJst 
nnd west CO,I't could be connected, That 
will go a long way to m~et the demands 
of the local people, especially bec311s~ 
Vi,,,I<hnl'<Htlnll1 h,,~ heen I1clllcctcd 1111 
along and ther.! is no express train to that 
place. I hope the Railway Minister will 
nOl 1111'0,1/ thi; leiter in hi~ wastc 
paper basket, a~ some people say. I hope 
there is no truth in these allegations. If 
thcr~ is IIny trllth in the allegation that the 
Railway Minister has issued instructions 
that the letters of Members of Parliament 
need not he replied to, then 1 hnvc noth-
ing to say, 

'I hen, it is high time (hilt We shoLild 
clll1sicier Ill.: shd'(i;lg uf the headqll~l'lcrs of 
lh~ South,Eastern Railways t) some central 
1'1!Ir:c, ('(lle-ut\1I i~ [Jelting e"l1ges'od, 'I'll 

rclieve the congestion in Calcutta some 
very good decision was taken some years 
back to shift some of the offices of the 
North Eastern Railways to Gorakhpur. 
Similarly, the offices of the south eastern 
railways should be shifted to a c:entral 
place like Bubaneswar or Jasguda. The 
Orissa Government has already 2pproached 
the Railway Ministry in this connection. 
I hope the Railway Minister will give his 
most sympathetic ownsicieration to this 
matter. 

SHRI CHAPAL BHATTACHARYYIA 
(Giridih): Sir, I would not go 

into the major questions which were 
raised during the general budge t 
discussion, namely, the capital invested, 
the working ratio, the 1965 convention, 
the differences in the projection as regards 
freight and rasseD~er traffic given by 
railways as well as those mentioned in tbe 
Fourth Plan, These difference~ have to 
be reconciled and only then we may arrive 
at a more correct picture of the economy of 
the railways. 

I would 1 ike lO look at the working of 
the railways from the opposite end of the 
tclescore as it were. 1 would not confuse 
the task of managing human nature wit h 
the tnsk of \I'unsmuti"g it. The l11~n8gement 
of human n~ture h~s become the rrime 
rcqrlisitc in this biguest public sector 
undertaking; n~l1lely, the railways. Here 
the South Eastern Railways and the North 
Eastern Railways, which should have 
h~el1 gold Tllil1e-';, nrc hct:oJllil1g copper 
mines. May be, they may be relegated even 
to the position of an iron ore mine, but they 
corlld have heen 11 gold mine in the matter 
of revenue receipts and earnings, 

How has this come aboul'! A deep 
probe is necessary. An attack :lgnnist. the 
Railway Board is beside the point, 
although t the Railway Board has not 
helped very Illuch. 'Yad yad aclial'G ti 
Sr:st{w' says the Gita. Fish rots from the 
Ilc:;d. We Int.';! ll1akl~ sure that rhe l:lIlur.:: 
in til':; working and the eConomrcs (,f the 
r:1ilw:lY~ has not come about from II 10i11l1c· 
,,1' I h~ top, 
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Granting that, I would repeat, the 
major problem, is the task of managing 
human nature. We know that after 
goods are loaded into the wagons, the 
train getss\opped at wayside station 
and the goods are unloaded and com. 
pensation asked and paid for Before 
diesclislltion and electrification this was 
a very common occurrence and 
experience. Becasue of the increase in 
speed this has stopped a bit, but by and 
large the built-in corruption and 
malpractices in the oreration of the 
railway system remains. 

The mere fact that we ea, e to ask 
for an crease in in freight and fares is 
itself a confession of the failure to tackle 
corrrruption and malrTactices. Only 
the other day I waS coming from 
my constituency to Delhi. At the 
railway station I asked if on the 
Amritsar Mail any berth was available. 
"No, no berth," the conductor blandly 
assured me. I told him "You are making 
a stement ; wou mal' be in difficulty if 
there is a berth." "oh, yes you can 
come along; I will give YOIl one," he said. 
Bur the first class bogies were in the rear 
and it was dead of nigth, 1.30. "All right, 
put me in the air.conditioned which wall 
just near about," I said. Then the entire 
trouble started. 1 got into the air.condi. 
t ioned c 1:1 ,So 1 wanted to pay the ex t m 
money but til", conductor gu.Hd will not 
give the certificate. The guard will not 
give the certificate because I held no plat. 
form ticket. The id(.lntily card did nOI 
help. The conductor guard got down at 
Madbupur ; the other person got down at 
.Tha.iha and by the time I reached Patnn there 
was nobod~ to say from where I travel1ed 
and there was nobody to accept the 
money except after an hour's wait. 
I maee a pOSitive statement. If this can 
happen with a passenger like me. I do 
not know wbat is hal)pelling to the vast 
majority of honest, bona fide passengers 
and ther~ are quite a lot of them. The~ 
are being forced. They are told, "why 
PIlY to the railwaYs; you share it with us." 

As I snid, it iM the task of mRnagios 
bumnnnatme. I want the RailWay Board; 

the Railway Ministry and the General 
Managers to evolve certain practices and 
modus operandi by which' the hones 
and bona fide traveller could be protected 
against the operations of such railway 
employees. If that is done, I am quite sure, 
this deficit will be converted into surplus 
and our Railway Minister would have 
wrung out the surplus from the jaws of 
the deficit. 

Now, coming to certain local problems, 
there should be a link line between Giridih 
and Gomoh. The main line and the grand 
chord will then get linked up. There was 
a proposalto link Giridih with Hazaribad 
Road. But because Gomoh is now 
becoming the hub of an indu5trilll 
complex, I suggest, on the ground of traffic 
density and }:ossible frieght load, this issue 
has. to be seriouslY investigated. I go 
further to say Ihat if Giridih.'Madhupur 
line is extended and linked with Bhagalpur 
via Dumka, we shall have north to south 
railway system, linking Bhagalpur to 
Rourkela. It wiII have strategic importance 
also. So, that aspect may aiso be looked 
into. 

After all, the railway is a monopoly 
and it is a public sector monopoly. The 
consumer is not always wrong. In fact, 
the consumer should he presumed to be 
right. That has been given a go. by. We 
have stringent provisions of law against 
ticket less travel. I welcome tbat. 
Only the law Rhould 110t be turned Rllftinst 
the bona fide traveller. 

One of' the majur points or this built 
til' corruption that I was going to say was 
pith regard to the railwa~ protection 
Force and ODe of the major centres is 
Andal. I think, I have given sufficient 
hint for the Railway Minister to work on 
it. 

:Uo ff)f<f;q qT~ hmf~4l (~~r) : 
~e;lf&1 lj~T~l:1', tr =t<?f~ iil3l'C; q'"{ ~~f(r 

I:jf:JTT ~T ~11:+rr "'~~ W~ "Tq-if> [f,{1 ~ «~. 

lj'""f'r ~)~q U ~~ tq'{rl:l ""~ifT 'fT~ar 
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SHRI TRlDIB CHAUDHURI (Berham-
pore): I deciMd to participate on the 
discussion on the Railway Grants only to 
pin-roint the grievances of the Sealdah 
Division of the Eastern Railway and one 
particular line of the Howrah Division, 
the BAK Loop which connects Barharwa 
and Farakka with Howrah. I could have 
as well agitated these roints in the Divi-
sional level MPs' Consultative Committee 
that we have, but, unfortunately, my 
attempt of doing so has till now produced 
no resulls. 

We are all by now conversant with the 
vigorous caml'aign t hat has started i II the 
Railways-i do not know how long it will 
continue-under the aegis of the Railway 
Minister himself about punctuality. The 
problem in Sealdah Division, particularly, 
in the Lalgola section of the Sealdah 
Division is not punctuality. We should 
thank the Heavens if out of the seven up 
and down trains that we have at least if 
they reach two to three hours late. 1t is 
not due to law and order problem alone. 
Upto Krishnanagnr there is electric trac-
tion wherl! theft and other troubles have 
become almost endemic. That apart, Over 
half of the Sealdah Division the trnction is 
hy steam and for three days now all steam-
driven trains have been stopped. That 
means that at least the one district which 
I represent has been notified tbat they have 
to go without trains for an inc1eflnite 
period ()f time. 

lIere is on advertisement issued by the 
nivisionn] Supcrintenlien (Sealdnh Divi-
sion); v'hich I hnve got, with me. He 
has notified this, that bel'ause of the 
s\ol'l'agl! or work or the labourers of the 
local conI C{lnlrac'(or, Hannghat, (he entire 
steam-driven enRil1e~ h:lVe ht~en stopped 
working Oil this linl!, Till y<!sterday no 
news hnve rOI11(, that the trains have 
slorlcd workins, or what steps have been 
tnken by the Railwny Administration to 
reslime the Ruilway Services. 

I don't have much time, but I would 
like to impress this upon the Railway 
Minister and through him on the Railway 
Admininistration. 

Ministers come and go. The Railway 
Board and the Railway Administration 
have a permanent lease of life. Let them 
explore the x:otentialities of two lines, 
One is the BAK ioop-line, It can be our 
fifth alternative route on the very heavily 
congested Eastern Railway. They should 
also explore tbis in view of the economic 
and traffic potentialities of the Llllgo)a 
Section in the Sealdah Division. If that 
line is modernised, if tbe tracks are renew-
ed properly, if proper attention is paid, 
then it could give us the sixth alternative 
route on the Eastern Railway Ilnd connect 
upp.er lndia with the port of Calcutta. 

I would particularly like the Railway 
Minister to explore and investigate about 
the percentllge of the over-aged engines 
that work in the Sealdah Di vision rorti-
cularly. It seems 10 me somehow thllt all 
the over-aged engines, steam-engines 
particularly, Ilre dumped over in that 
section. SomehOW or other, the Railway 
Adminbtration Seem to have l;ivell tiP the 
Sealdah Division as lost for mllny reasons. 
So, all the over-aged engines, engines 
which every now and then, develop trou-
hIes, are dumped In this RailwlIY. 

Let him look into the Works Pro-
grarr,me in these Railways. I tind that 
mllny plans, ,many schemes have been 
sanctioned as early as 1966-67. One such 
is the over-bridge tn the Berhampore court 
station, sanctioned as eurly as 1966-67. It 
has not been taken liP till no\\'. When-
ever we ask, they sny. this is going to be 
taken liP immedilltely. SanctiolJ is there; 
money is sanctiolled ; but nothing is being 
done. Why should Stich things he allowed 
In haPI'cn '! 

I re4uest lhe hOI1, Ruilway Minister 
kindly to look intu \hC~I~ r()ill\~ which I 
have mentioned. 
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SHRI DHAMANKAR (Bhiwandi): A 
circular has been issued by the Member 
(Transportation) Railway Board. That has 
been circulated by the hon. Minister. 1 
hope it will be implemented and that 
punctualit~ becomes the order of the 
Railways. 

We, Members of Parliament, bring out 
certain grievances or certain points to the 
notice of the Chairman (Railway Board). 
There is no acknowledgment or any reply 
from the Chairman (Railway Board.) I 
don't know whether that is considered a 
supreme body, more supreme than this 
honourable House. That is our very sad 
experience. I request the hon. Minister to 
change tr.ese things. 

1 want to stress on the expansion of 
the Konkao Railway. This line is to be 
from Diva to Dasgaon Hut it goes up 
to Uran only. The Railway Minister 
should expedite the work and complete 
this line as early as possible. 

The Ad ibasi area of Thana district has 
been without a railway so many years. 
In the Second Five Year Plan and also the 
Third Five Year Plan, the l\faharashtra 
Government had been proposing the cons-
truction of a railway line connecting t;1e 
Western Railway from Dahallll (lnd Palghar 
to Kalyan and Diva. Now, there is some 
survey going on for cop.nccting Hussein to 
Diva. It wiI! serve tne purpose to some 
extent, but 1 would request the Railway 
Minister to issue instructilJns to the 
railway authorities doing the survey work 
that they should contact the local MPs so 
that the railway line, instead of going 
through the barren area, could go by the 
side of the villages, so that there would be 
an opening fl'r those villages. 

As regards suburhan trains, Bombay 
is a big city and it has big problems. 
There lire ~"ll1l\1ercial ollices, industrial 
ocellis and railwny oflice~, centered in 
Bombay. There is not enough living 
aecommodation inR(.mboy, and S(I, the 
people prefer \0 stay in suhlll'bs up to 

Karzat and Kopoli on the central Railway 
and palghar and saphala on the Western 
Railway. I would request the Railway 
Minister to extend the electrification work 
up-to Karzet and Kopoli so that the 
subruban train from Bombay could run up 
to Kopoli. Kopoli is fast developing into 
an industrial area, and very big industries 
are coming up there, and it is giving 
employment to thousand of villagers from 
that area. There are trains up to Vimr 
and Pal ghar and Saphala, but these are not 
sufficient. If shllttle trains could be run or 
the local trains could be extended up to 
Dahaner, it will relieve the congestion on 
the local trains and give relief to the 
passengers who go to Bombay for their 
daily maintenance. The Dahanu area also 
~hould be linked to Bombay by local trains 
or suburban trains or shuttle service. 

The Ambernath area is also fast develor-
ing and new industries are coming up there. 
1 would suggest to the bon. Minister the 
introduction of another small station 
between Batlapur and AmberDatb, because 
it will help the factory and also the factory 
workers. 

Then, the Matheran hill station is 
deVdoping very fast and it is quite suitable 
for middle class reople. The Maharashtra 
Government are encouraging its 
development as a hill-station. Hut we 
!fnd that the railway authorities are 
increasing the fares; even third class fares 
are very high. or course, the first class 
fares are very high too. No concessions 
have been given eithers to stud~nts or otbers. 
The Maharashtra Government and tbe 
Central Tourism Department want to 
encourage tourism and give facilities to 
the middle class people to reach tbis hiJI-
~tation as a health resort. But all conces-
sions have been denied for the Matberan 
hill-station on the plea of economy. I can 
understand grounds of economy, because 
Railway runs only for n very few months. 
Blit this servic~ should be run efficiently. 
The r;lilway engines there ure out or order 
for days together. I would suggest tbat 
the conI engines ,hould he rcpl"c.:d by 
diesel engines. 
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Another strange thing is that the staff 
at Matheran are not given hill-station 
aJlowance, b!CaU5e the height of Matheran 
is slightly less than the Schedule fixd by 
the railways some years ago. I would 
submit that people at hill·stations should 
get hill-station allowance not because of 
the height of the hill-station but because 
of the living conditions there, Everything 
is very costly there, and the common man 
who goes there has to spend more. There-
fore, I would submit that the railway 
staff there should g~t the hill. station 
allowance. 

I would like to make now a few 
suggestions in regard to the Poona Mail. 
The railways have been kind enough to 
have a Muhalaxmi Express from Bombay 
to Kolhapuf. This has given relief to 
thousands of passengers. But it has 
created some new problems. The Poona 
Mail has been discontinued. I would 
request the Railway Minister to re·start 
the Poona Mail because the commuters, 
traders, and servants who go daily from 
Poona to Bombay do not get any accom-
modation in the Mahalaxmi Express since 
it is already crowded from Kolhapur and 
Sangli and other stations. If the Poona 
Mail is re-started, it would help the 
people travelling from Poona and Lonavla 
to Bombay. 

Lastly, I would suggest to the hon. 
Minister to enforce economy 011 the 
railways. Absence of economy and 
corruption are the two things which ure 
hampering the economy of the r:lilways. 
This Protection Force, instead of giving 
protection to passengers, becomes a 
nuisance to them. In suburban trains, I 
find they come in and s',lueezc the 
passengers and enjoy the facilities rather 
than gi~e protection to the passengers. 
1 would request the Railway Minister to 
look into this. In fact, there is Some 
duplication of \\'ud;:; we have the 
Railway Police and aluli!!, with that the 
Railwl\Y Protection 1'0[<;". Of course, in 
railway yards and sheds, where Iheft, 
IOOling und pilft:ragc is the;"" they do 
some good work and that hus to be 

appreciated. 
they cause 
public. 

But in suburban trains, 
nuisance to the travelling 

With these words, I thank you for the 
Opportunity given to me. 
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[.@.l:tJ b1.l:!.IS ]~ tlss] 

tZZ ZL -I L61 '(s.f nr) slt/OJD IL61 '~I 3N:nr ./oj SpUtJIlliJa feZ 
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f'l'qR!,r f<filtT \jfT~ I ~~ iR:;;~T orTC\' ~ I it 
~<fi ~'l1iTq ~.,r :qT~i:TT ~ I Of~~n~::q >;fl~ 
"IHTaf'liT ~ ;;fr'{ 'OHocro'CfTc q~ =t('f ~l!f ~ 

~q~ U~cp if; ~i.if 'liT f.,+rT~ f..:fi<n mit crT 
~\ifT"fTG: f~crl;:;r;:r q~ ~r \iI'<lm CfiT ~T'll ~I 

U'fiCTT ~ I ~ij"~ 'ffi'fiT "fgi:T er~T <fi(?<il~ 

~Trrr ~h Of9CT' Of~r ::,;:~ ~f"ll:n 5T'TCcr ~TlTr I 

5T'~mf.,!fi ~!i(T{ 9;fh ij"11<i qT~rr cpT 
\;IT 'ni:T 'fi~ rr~ ~ q~ Ofgcr ~:;;~r "fTC\' ~ I 
~~ "fr=t it ;j{<li:TT 'fiT "f~T f!!1CfiTlti:T ~ I ~+r 
u+r~a- ~ fii ~~'lif 'fi<: ~;r ~ ;;rr{EH ltif ~p:r 
q~~ifT I 1:TCfi ij"ij<i Gfg<i ltiq ~, ~ cm:~ 
it ~qrrr -ncr <TQ:T ~qltQ 91~ ~'lTf I "l.,f~<:r 

'fiT ~flSC: it '-~~ 9~ ~r ~ij" f~'llFT ij ;qTr~ 
~1~ ~T ~'fiQT ~ 1 ~ufiT f~lSirii~ ~~~ 

fGf'llTlT 'fiT ~Cfi "q~Q ::'~T~~ur 5f~~cr 'fi~.,T 

~lrrt ~h <TfG: ~~~ Q;ffi f'fil1T Q~T ~l1r=t 
~l1l::;rqTG: 'fiT ~Gfrr ~fl'.l'li 11J!"J:ff ~l «~l1T I 

/J.~q ~ flfi ~Gf~ ~'fi "fJlC: ~ llTU ~p::r 

ljI1P:fT9;fT 'fiT fi'{<:T'li-:~ '1' ~T ~ I f'li<: '*11' 
<:rr<:rnT ~ urq" ~11 \3'U >;fl<: >;flAU<: ~T ~~ ~ 

~IJij ltil~ lj;:~~ .,~ ~ I 

l'l'f::il '1 f~, fl1~, ., f1:!~, ~/J'fiT lTl1 .,@ I 

l'l'f:>!('f 'fiT ~~Q'{\ if iru 'fin:CfT Cl T ~ II 

~i'f !!1¢<::T ~ ij"N ij ~_~~ CfJR; 'fiT Qyf~'fi 

HflT <:r 'fi HH {i I 

9;fT \'.1t~~~ 'tt)~ ("TlT~~) : :a'n~ltf:.T 
l:nfT?:<i, '{<:,y \<{'l1Fl ~. 3.:;'H tl~"l q 'fiT'fir 

Gf~1{ ~~ % I %H <l7:/J 1fi r.T?:Ff =tl!f >i~r 2p 
~q<: ~Ffir 'fi'<HT QI1{'1T AI t<fl<Tr lTllT, \3'" 

cfr~ ir'fiT fcc'l'I!TT <+iT 'fiT lT~ I it ~('f ;{~T 
4, 3i'r<: ~r ~",if; /f.rihH<: Of; -30'H trlfiT 

f;:.;r:q\!lr Cf;,-~ rf:q:f \if! ,~T ~ I ~\~~i.1 it 

=t<.i~ it iijT rr¥OT~T ~,~~<fiT f\ifl=lr~{r _~ 

;f'lft if; ~q~ 'R'!CfT ~ llT "~f, ~~ '*1r ~ij 

~<FIT :qTf~~ I ~r\il' ~~ ~ II ~~'fiT~ f<fi~ 

'fiT :q<.; ,~r ~ I ~ij"~ ~q~ '*1T lTl' 'fi<:rfT 
:qTf~~ I 

q:l1T=t ~1lf ij 5fmCl~ ~ ~T gOfilfm~T 

~ ~T .,T'fil:!!1Tfr ~, ll~ Ofi:T<.iHT ~I l.!f~~ 
~ I ~ry~ ~rqj ~;G:T ij 'fiQrrT q~ QT ifi~"T 

~Tm f<fi ~u ~1lf it <[T1JCT"T-: If<: B fq'l1llT 
if ;'i\~)~fC:<fi ~l1liiT :q;:;r ~~T ~ I "lOT 
.,i'fi~~TQT ~r. ~~I1<:r 'ii<: ~ QT ~ ClOf Q:~ <ACT if 
Q:11 ~~T~ ~~ ll' fr <fi) 'l<iT "'~ ? ~~ fq~Trr 
if 'lilT "1<:1 ~Qr ~ ~h 'fliT .,~t 'q<1 <:~T ~ 
~ij"ir +lT~l1HI ~~ ll' "fr CT'fi q;:;:qcrr ~ <TT - g q 
., Ql' ~~ if ~'it ~ifi ~. I, ~1{ cma- 'fi~ -n ff "') 
tTClT ~ \3'i'f1f; ~q1l lTl~ if~l QlaT ~ I ;{fT 
~;illT 4iT~ ~ >;f{-: :q~ "IT~ ~ I iFr ~l$lT ~ 

~h q~T ~ fCfi ~<: ~('f "f\ifC; ::iIOf ~rcrT ~ ff) 
l'l'f?fIlT q~ 'fi~T<:T :qla' ~IQT ~ I llQf ~l<fi-~'ln 

ii '*1T 'fiutt :ql~ 'fir "ITClT ~ I ;{~T :qm 
"Ilm~, f~qliitc: et'~ 'fiT et'~ ~~ "IT<:rr ~ I 
:j~ij 'fil~ criilG:l<.;T .,~r QIClT ~, ~ij<fir "I) 

1rtC:'fil~ ~ et'Q: <t?r <r.T cfl:lT <:~r::rr ~ I ::iiI 
~::i;l1T if>TI1 ~lCfr ~ et'Q. <i?r if>T c{IJI :q~CfT 

'-~i:Tr ~ I 'l;fpr ~on~ ~ fCfi ll:/J .. ~~Ti fc:'F 
iqTiij"T <fif ~it <a~11 <r.<:"T ~ <ir .,~t ? lH 

,,"'fi\1lfT~r ~ ml~ ~r Qtt B<.:'fiH :q"Trfl 
~ ? >ii'r ;r 'fiir '9r'QT ~ 'PH f~ 1:<'{ fOft1l'T 
if ~~ a'l"ir;;fr ",t, ~~ :;f;F{ 'fit, ~·it 'i~r 
vPlQT I in: ~~, "fTqT <-li ~ 'l;th: ,,'rfl/11lT 

-.lr ir ~ <:\T ClQ: ;sr~<1 9i~~ it ~q,Z1 "'QT ('T 

lJt,T I 

~, Gin ~I~ 'tiT ;s{~c: <.;pn \;f\nr ~ 9>lh: 
:j~'*l 9;H<'11'<l'iT ~,~ft ~ 1 ~lH:;F:n1{ ~\ iifTC!' 

~lf ifi~i;l %.' tl'l1T'lfc{Tifr gry ij ~11 'f~~r 
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t ~l' \ift~cr ~g] 
:qr~ ~ m~ ~m;;rqTG 'fiT f~q;lU ~lT ~T~ 

~~~ it ~h ~~ ~ it qlc~~, ~ij' crCfff 
it ~1=Inl' \if) lfl\if'lT~ ~ ~ ~~ 1=IHT it 
~qT;;Jorl~ if; fB'~,.a) 9iT ~9i~ <r"T~ "mr') 
~ lfT <t@ l. ~ iT ~i'f ~@"l "fTf~~ I ~Ffc~ 

iT. iT. if. ~l~ra 'lTii ifi ~9i Of~ '1Till ~9il'lT
fl1~~ ~ I -:a-;~1i'r ~ilfi Sf~ f~~ T ~ fi5\~9if 

~tiOfi ~ 'Sf,~fatl' ~rr c~t~ t.Ofilr{lil)' I ~~ 
~TPT'Tlf 5i'~q it m~ Of'). Ofl'. ~~rij it 
~ffTlfT fifl ~qT'"fcrT~T ~qiil:r~T it ~~ Cfi~ 

f'fi~T'lT, 'i/T~T 'ii'l1T ~aT "~T ~ Off~ Cf~ 
f~rr srfff f~ ~aT ~') ~rrClT ~ I Cf€! 5i'q;q 

~o~ ~~ ;ttl' ij' f~@T IT'lT ~, cr~ WI!!' 
~~T ~~T f~@T tl'lfT ~ fOfi -:a-<rir orUI:fi 
~T=t ~~n: it ~~ ~ trn: ~~ ~~ it 'lll' ~~ 

~ I Cf~ f'f.ffTCf ~~ ~T'i~1 i'r 'lipl' ~ lfT 
<!@, <lTOfi\~T~r it q'~T ~ lfT rrQT, ~~ 1=I~lT 
;:r@ ~ I ~f'f.<r ft ~yqif; 1iT'C'liJ~, ~q'J

"'<ret ~lGlf. +i:.fr iI~)Cl:'l ij' ~\~qrlCij lifi~eT 
~ f'fi q~ %"B' fnnOT '61. '::rI~f~Fr ~<r ~t5 

~il;{lifi' 'f.-I q~ I q~ <r ~~ ~q f'f.Cl'Tor 'fof 
q~' orf;;Of. ~1 \3~i1 ~1~ fe~T'(f ~ii OfClTit 
ifl!; ~, ~'l<il 'l),''l<tT'R: -:a-~ ~I~a- ~ ~lT~ 
~qm 'tz;J fc['-rTiJ ~;ih 1.;;;1T':1l':q~ cit >;fIg' 
~~ir fit; ~~ m~ '.I;{Tq1fil fOf.<::T'lT, ~I ~ 
"f~T~ ~r !}jTqlll.1'ii~T 1=1~~ 'lir ~TlTT Off~ 

, ~ 

~ F ~T~ Of,+!, ~iijT "fffi ml.1lJT I '.I;{Of 
~lijT .. ~ ~ fOf. ~~ ~~~;;; 'fiT fOfi<:TlIT 
Of~ if; ~Tq ~Tq ~liTl 'fiT f~i.f~a ~l' 1iI~ 

\ifT~r ~ \ hq a<~ ~ ~rqTlfay It ~r lTliT 
~ fOf. ~1.>ifif 'fiT ~q ~r !fiT~ ~i iff 'i\?:T ~T~ 
OI-1i;:lr ~'r ;;tl;:lt ~, z;n:oir \5T ~lCiT "IT;fr ~, 

~ H 'fiff l'i'fiT"'c ;;gy, ~~n Sf"fit<: ij' :]f) 

"(~i 'fiT f"fi~fJ;{i, 'n~r ~ ~ "l!~ ~ ~T ~1~ 
l§T~crh ~ t'l~ cfiHCl'« ;aT;;; ~ ar(l<l~ 

Of~5T ~T TfflT if'll ~ I 

~ ~T iimff t f'ti ~'fOfi mT ilfi) 'CI'1?;T 
\?ToT ~, ~~ Cf,~a- 'OfT~ OfiT Of'"I'C q-qr ~rrT 

~dT ~ I ~~ ~ ~~l' ~ ? ~ jf) q~T ~, 
~) ~"'tfq<r f",qr~, :a~t ~T~ 'if 'fTlfif; 
;jTt:lfil ij' ~~ ;i~1 ~T Ofir GRmT'lT :;;n~ar 

~ ~ f", ~lTT~T t{i Of\ifC 'efT! ij Ofi~T +TT ;:rtr 
:U~T ~ oq'h ~<r fq~ '1;;'fI~ ~rn ij- Ofi'iTT 
qT~ it 'f~T €!T <l~i ~ . Offc;Ofi ~ ~T~ t~ 

fCf\T1lT ij- ~ilfiH 'fiT fCl::;rr~') li' .. n:T~T ~'llfT 
::;rift f~~T GfTffT ~~T ~ I ~~'fi) Of~ 1!!'1~ 

CfORt it ~ 1i~l' ~T OfiT mq~ iT~ Offfm<rl 
"f~af R'" I 

::;r) q~T ~"'T~l' fa~t €r it '"fill flfillT 
\ifmT ~, C!~ ~;;lq;t ~ I Cif~ fq'~~ 'l'C'CifI~ 

~rm it ~?r~T ~~~~ ~~T ~ I ft ~~ ~T;;;T 
if; oqf'!i~ ~CiT f I ~'3. mm 'til' c.~ 
~T't~T ~~ ~:-

1951-52 29 o.~ 2 Ofi~T~ ~'lit 

19~5-56 3 I 6.2 9 Ofi~l~ ~qil 

1960-61 456.80 0fi~1~ ~qil 

1965-66 7 3 3. 5 7 0fi~19 ~q-~ 

1969-70 9 51.28 1fi~19 ~qit 

1970-71 1004 ~~)9 ~qil 

1971-72 1044 iH19 ~~ 

~'i ~T'ii91 Q Sf'iic ~)ClT ~ fOfi f'l~ 
;;ftij' ~rCilT it {;;;~ 'til' c~~ >;fr'tCl:'<rl' 290 
Ofi~)~ ~i.t ~ 1 044 if,l:I~ ~cm Ci'" q~':q 
~ ~ I ~T~a1~ ij' ar~l' q'f-qqT<r ltl;;f;:rT 
~ m 'mJf iJOfi ~ Cl:'ij' ~Tm if ~~1t 'fiT 
ml1~<rT ~}T'iT ~) ~ ~ I 

g moiT it t~ !fiT \if) ~:;:f'];C: Ij'~r 
~~T ~, ;qqrff Sf!lTT~, h:q-q;;T, q~'.I;{'~, 
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1951-52 1 3 7.6 2 'fi~T~ <iCflT 

1955-56 15 1.96 'f}'{t9 <iCfif 

1960-61 22 9 .14 'fi~l~ <iCfii 

1965-66 355.63 ~l~wil 

1969-70 501.42 'f}(1~ <iCfii 

1970-71 532.13 iifj1J9' ~qil 

1971-72 557. 1 4 '.fi<:)~;:;Cfif 

~<r ~<r!]c: ~:;l if ilYi G<:T ir ~"I"(P;:! 
..!l "" 

~h 'fi4'fTf~T ~r Cf'ij'fT~ ilQT fq<H~ "I"r~1 

~ I lf~<::1 om cri'1;"'T~ mf-fFH f~~ITi;f ~lJ 
sr;.m: ~ :-

1951-52 42.5 3 'fi<::t~ ~Cf1t 

1955-56 54 . 7 6 OfiU~ ~q1t 

1960-61 73.12 't><:T~ ~Cf1t 

1965-66 121. I 6 'fi"fl~ <i'llt 

1969-70 I 6 5. 14 <li<:T~ ~q1t 

1970-71 I 84.23 'fi<::T?, '{i'llt 

1971-72 196.27 'fi<:T~ <i'llr 

~~ ~il~i! ~i ~h IT;;r~(r cr~r 
(fil~qTQ.T Cf~ ~i "fiT f;r;;rr f~:qT ;;rTll ~'h 

::;~) c 1\:Z1 ~i{<fi'f ij fil'FTiiI"T \ifllr I crr ~cn?r 
fq'i{fll' 'fiT ;;r) ~;;fqjr ~)(fr ~, "1") lJ<::'fiTfr 
f cr~)fr if ~ I1T ilTa'T ~, <l~ ~lJ Sl"'fiT<: ~ : -

1951-52 110.67 'fi~T~ ~Cfil" 

1955-56 109.57 'fi<::T, liotil" 

1960-61 J 54.54 'fi<:1~ 1i"'T<l 

1960-66 256.78 ~~~ '&Cfil" 

1969-70, 28 4.72 ~).6'qCfi:t 
, " 

1970·7l 227.64 <ti<:T~ qqq 

1971-72 290.59 'fi<:T~ ~1t 

1971-72 it ~T ~1t fCfflT'T ~ lJ{<f.r~T 

f~l~T 290.59 <ii<:19 <iCflr "I"!~ cn~ ~ I 
~lJ~ G(n~G: ~it <Rl!lfT mCfT ~ f'fi ~iiI"~ 'fir 

Gf~ '<fT~ if ~ I ~ll',{ Ii"!"r 'f~\~ 'srT~

hrq ~il ciil"i6' ~'fi)il'lTY 'fiT q~ ~, ~;T Cf~ 

~ ~ffi f'ii<:TlIT ~:ih: 'lT~T Gf~Ti=t ~ .Pl'llf 

~;;~ '<fcTifiT I 

~~~ fCf'llFT IT ;:;i! ,!"IHiT ~lcfT~, Cfq: 
~Cfiil"qqc: q;:g, h"l"cf I:fis ~'h ~~ if; ~~mT 
Q;6' if ~ih if;;:irl{ lJ<:'f>H if; i;f;Jfc 'iit 'fC{C{ 

i!:if ifi f~ cr'f~rJl' f'fil(T ~n1T ~ I ~~~ \11~ 
~~<tir<: if; ;;fr:q it "I"T Q;tfTife-~, ~~ Vj-
lJP: lf~ ''fl11 a:if 'fiT ;l(<R=~:n ~ I ~'GfrcnitT 
~~·SlfCf~qT IT ~,~ @T6r:ih~ ~ >rTt~~ «'la~ 
it ;;r) ~ll'f~ ::;?JIll' :qz;ffi ~,~'tif \;IT ~T 
@:qT orCfTlH JrT(fT ~, ~4 m~ ~ f6~R\' if; 
~~lJl~ ~if ~~ ~T ~'ifr ;;i!T ilT<ffi~, arf~ii 

~Tlf~* mrra- ~ I 

~ liPQ'tT Q;'fi~JI' '1i 5 ~, 1iTq;~ '1io ~ f~ 
'{~~ f~'l1flT <tiT ~'flfrrrr ~Tar ~ I i!1:r >rT4';rr 

~ f'fl '{~ lj~T ll'{(I~ if ~l'fl~ ~i f'fl "SliT 
<tT ~'flTifTfif'fd 'fltr ~,~~;pr flJ;[r;:Cf iflff 

~, ~Wf,T \3'~~ 'llfT ~ I 

liTifr\ifarr~T q ~ -0 If'''-N r ~ ~;:Cf~ if 

~l~Tlf lJ~q'f~ if , <:TIS~r If ml1~;:fr it, 
CffCZ1'1i ~hc:~ t ;.;<afIfT if; ~q'ifTf~lf) 'fiT 
f~f«T Gfgi;J "'l{ra:T QTtfT ~ I ~fit1il ~+rr=t 
qf;;;<.11f> ~"l"<:: lTJ ~~' if, ~lC{tlf lJptfff if 
"''''II'ff~ ;r;fj <tir f~~r <if~cr 'fiif @l~r t I 
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[~r ~ crT2:] 
1970-71 it ~r~"tlf ~Jll~if"t it 'fi;f~Tf~lfT, 
tfiTt11TT~T, 'fiT f~~~T 3 9 srfQ~a' ~T~ 1 9 7 I-
n it 40 srfa'~a' ~ I ~~lfir ~~ifT it ~<T

fca' ~'1Tm it, ;;f) !:I'T~~c ~"c<: iT~, 
qf~~ ~<fc<: it if~T, ~1';~')l:1 ~llT.:::;rr if 
<fiq:qrf~m <fir f~Hn 54 !:I'fQ!!\'Q ~TCfT ~ I 

if fi'(~~if 'fil:.ifT '<fT~CfT ~. flfi ~~~ q'fT 
~na- ~ ~T~ ~r~~, ~f'fiif ~1.:)~"~T cr@ 
'fiTlFl ~a'r ~ I Cf~ 'fi)~ \1'T f~:aFCf ~~~ 
q'fT if; ~T'l~ if~T ~R itcfr ~ I ;~\)i~T 
qf;~lfi ~'l~ ~).; ~lTJ~cn~ it fl!'l~Tqj ~, 

~k-:m: ;a-~<fiT lJ~ CfiTf~1!T ~~CfT ~ flfi ~1l,;;f
CfT~ ~ih qf;~Cfi ~<fc~ cfi~ ar~T1l ~T I ;;for 
<:Ilfi ~lT ~~ ;~~T~~T lfiT ~T Cf~a- ~, a'or 
CY'ti ~1l f~r 'fTT !:I''tiH ffiT ~ttT;;fCfT~, <1T 
'il1l ~ lfi1l ~H=0{"tl:1 ~1lT:;rcrT~, ~~ it~ if 
'f@ ~T ~lfi2t ~ I if ~1l'llia'T ~ f'li ~'" ~<f"t 
~if arTCY! rr<: fCf'"fH <f. ~Tr I 

~~r :l~'I'lq f~~ ifllT ('l'1."r.rr~) : ~qTel:1~l 
1l~1~!:f, it n;'li ~~ ~.,rq-;h ~ ~Tc!T ~, f3!~ 
it itCf~ ~PH f'fi<:11lfln r~ ~rS:if ~ I 
tt ~Iq'fi) omT<iT ~T~}H ~ f~ l:1iZf <:ToFH.,') 
it i'r't ~.;Tq-~?r'!f it ~Hfr ~;jm: it lfi~')ar 

'-1Trr Gf~i'\' ~ I ~f1g 11<li iiI?,T CfT;;~q &T:tr 

~ f'ii <filc:g-p: ;;fl~ <mfT rr19T ij, lT~ <:T 
o.~~nf« it I ;;fT cyrif f~ ~mir ;;fri'\' it, it~ 
'1ifftf ~ ~§, fa:;; Gfla: ~i:f ~ ~<fi 'fit lfife: 
fa:lfT <Tl:1T l;;fer #it lTFI1l f'filfT f'fi r.r~ 
f'S<»GfT <ie- <fieT, ~t 11;% qCfT ~rrT fi!fi lTfJ;<:T 
tf; f~n: ~Cfi qTQ~~f~ fS-ii<fr ~<TTlfT IllfT 
9;fh i{~ Q<:~ aTtlt ~o:i{ it h~ <fiT '-iiT~ 'fi~ 

rritOf 1.frf'lflfT <f.'t l!JfTilf"" it ~r~ f~T Ill:1T I 

~ 1!1{ ~=t it -t~ q'l'I' if;) t ,,~ "') 

q;i1' f~~T I \;fiil' 1};<li ~'fir ~'ff'; ~1 flT~, 
<:iT ifit I 9 +:r~ 'fiT ~~PJ q'''f f~<a'T I ;;fOj 
l!<li f'li~ ~T 'fiT~ ~'ff~ rr&.1' flT~T, CIT it~ 
,;(~Tif; it ;;fT ~1<T l:1~T q'~ ~~~ ~, ~;:~1i'r 
!!<li h;r~'fi~ fG:lfT f'fi ~+:r t.!t:~T~ l:1~T >f~~" 
'li~Tr I lfi'r ;a-.,~ 'fi~ f'fi !:I'G:iirr 'fiT ff:iTif 

~~ l:1~f i'iq:1' ~, ~~ <r~r sr~~i'i Cfl:lT 'fi<:~ 
~,lf qT 'J;fTq''fiT q<..fri ~ 'fiTlT 'fi<: <:~T~, it 
qT <nTOT~ ~~ <ITa' 'fiT J;Tlf~rr 'fi~ ~~r R' flfi 
;a-~ lfT~) if fi;<fT ~<TTlff \;fr~; 'J;fTq ~fiJ' 

lffG: >f~?ii'., 'ti~ifr ~T :qr~~ ~ q) ~'-1~ *'") 
it lf~T 51~~if 'firfaro; I 

:!;% 3;l''li~1 ~ ifi ~rq 'fi12:YfT 't¥qT ~ f'fi 
~if q''fT ifi OTTG: ~<li 26 lTi 'fiT f'li<: ~ 
f~€IYfT q'~T I iJq ~~ ~T'fi~ 11<li 1 0 ~if 'fir 
~~H fij~ I ~fi!fiif a~ ~'ff~ ~ ~~T lTl~l1 
g'J;fT f'ti ~~<f q"fT ~ ll~ q"f q% ;:r~T I lfi'r 
~ llTIf 'fiT ~T fCfi ;;fT fS$<fT <fiTe T iJ'lfT ~, 
~~'fif \ifiJ'T f~!:fT ;;fTn: I lfij lf~ ~T f~~T 
~T f'fi 'fifcaH Cf'fi ~lf~Cfc lfT~T '-1lfT~ ~TU., 
f'jf~'fiT YfT1l OTi:"lifT~ 11;"~~~ q:) I ~f'fi" ;;fer 
CfCfi ;a-~ 'fir ~;:~f;;frij ~fQT ~ a'or q'fj ~ f<:1~ 

;;fT fSOiitT 'liTeT Il~H ~ ~~'tiT f'li<:: ~ IT'J;<:T 
~;Hf$i"11 if ;;fl~ fG:l:1T ;;fTlf I ~ ;;f<fT"f l:1~ 

fll~n ~ f'fi lflf~lfT eFr ~~lfT or~T IH lI'~ 10 
~ 'i;; 70 Cf'fi 'J;f1.; f~~O:"f~ 7 0 ~ ;;fif<ffr 
71 a'Cfi ~l1!!T; 105 ~+:r-.:: it 'J;fT<: 78 f~<: 

it ~ 'J;fT~ ~rn: 'Firn it ~~ 3 1};~Tfqj-(T 

'fiT ~) ~Ttla' 'fif~ii:H ~Tit m~ 'fir ~ I it 
J I CfTfT~ 'fiT 'fiTG:e:r~ ;;rTit 'fiT I!TT I ~:orT"( 

li'!fT ~ ~T~ ll<:t srtmlT iif.,T g~T I!TT I 11;% 
~T n:tfi' t{"t:i'r{:lrr 'til' 9;fel:1&Ti:fT 'fi <::;;T I!fT f-;ro' 
CfiT ~I'.H!;:r ~:qTl 1i~I' 'tiT 'fi'<::;;r ~ I ~f'firr 
~ T'fi ~ ~ Ii 'f T 'fiT I{'lf ~'+1; fll {:IT f;;r!1{it 
f~~T ~;q'T I!fT fllfi itioron ~if "H~ ~rn ~ 
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~~Tfqi~ ~r ~ff ~ ~) ff~ ~Ri+ti 'fil; f~ 
1'1" 9;f'lifT f ~i ~Fr rr@ 91"{TlfT 9;f'h: ff 'iT~f 

q~ 1TlfT I ~r #i't ~{5f1' f91 m~f if ~~ 91r 
G:~ ~Cf~ Cf~m <lif ~T~ f~;;rcf ~T 1;<liT ~T 
~T<: ~T~~ ,,~mT lfTfrr ~i 'f~T~ <liTQ.T~a 

~ I'1T f'ti l!~Tfrfi\T 91T fa~ ~@~ 91T ~~ 
rr@ flT<1 ~~T qr I lf~ f'l~~T I 1 aTU@' 
'tft ,mr ~ I it ~Tc<fi<: q~ c:rT'l~ qr iflfT 
CflflfCfi ~q~ ij~T qT I fq:j~ 12 crl"(l<:5f 91T If 
~OITU ifliT CflfTf<fi ~ri'fT ;jf~"U ~T I ~~f~o; 
o;~f~lfTcrrr #i't fG:rr if f~;;r<f!!lrr tfi~T f<:illfr 
~ I ~f<fii'f ::;r<r # q~T 'lg':qr crT #i't ~m 
f91 qCf\ 'f;;fH{ <fiT G:~ 'tiT ~ ~fr~ f~::;rcf ~T 

fT~ ~ ~T\ ~)~~ 'HlHr <iiI' f'li<: c:r~T Q.r~ ~ 

fCfi l!~Tf'li<: U'fif; <SfT"(~ ~ ~1~ c:r~ i'r~ fij1: 
~r 1:~ ~ f91 qT'l 91~a- 'fm rr~T Cf~f ;jfT91~ 

~pm.T fsi<fr ~1r.r~ :qrit if; GlN tfiCT ~, ~~if; 

r.r€[~ l'JCfi "f<1l'JT ~T I ~ cr'(~ trT~ Cf~T ~ft I 

q'h: CfmTi~f~a fG~ <fiT ~@<Ii~ l!<t 
m:;~<f ~~T , o;<Ii l'J'\'li aT ~lf ~lfT::;rE.fT~ 

'fiT i'fHr ~\1;:~ <Ii~ff ~ ~'h: ~~~T ff\qi ~lf 
~@~ ~ c:rw Cf~ ~'::;rT'lftllfT if; f~o:, Cf~ Cf~ 

"li'f'lf<:rlfT if; f~o: ~l~ Gf~ Cf¥ :J;ffUCfiTf~lfT if; 
f'-1o; CfmT1~f~~ fs~ ~Tlt "TTff ~ ~f<firr 
1T<:TSf ~i'f<iT <fiT l'J~q:j ~lf 't:I1H i'f~1 ~ ~ 

f::;rlIif; Cf~ G'l: ~t{ ~)lT lf~f ~~ ~ I Qlf w:r 
;;rr~ ~ f<fi :a"i'!Ti't ~ij WFn s:rftlfrrfu <fi'fT 
'fi ~ ~~T ~ I ~lfru oqT <liT~ <Ii~Talf ~ I If 
~TCfii; ~c:r'l:T <r~ .,-;r f.,~~ 91<: ~.,r :qT~tlT 
~ f<li \jJOf if 'file-an B- ~1c~ qPH I 3 
mul'j <fiT !!fTt{ <fiT nT :j~ fG:rr ~T flit ~l:ir 
f'fi 9;f(P: '.fl'fH1 'fr ~~:oFr ~u ~T~ 'fi)c~T~ 

~ 'liT h:~<f IliT 9;fl( ~T9;fl: 'fmlI it m~ if; 
Of,Hl:1J 'til~ ::;f~ f'fi~T <fiT .,-~ f1:r<'1 \~t ~T I 

'41~ ~ril ~ lifT I ~ -q"fl if~'~lf ~ fi'f~"l' 

Cfi~f ":fT~CfT ~ f<fi ;aif lTUarT 'fir i§~ 't:71Ti'f 

~f~ f~t f~~ ~lf m1'T q;T~-q:jT~'fi~ 
f:q~rff ~~ f<li ~lf ~lfl~TG: ~T~iT I ~q 
~r~ 9;l"T1: '11:Tar <liT <SfT~ 'fiT f+rer ~iT I ~~ 
flf~T~ if; f~~ ~ argcr ~~"U & f'fi ~q '-1TQ 
TT\TCfT <liT cr~qj !:lW=r ~ I if m'lCfiT Cfl'JT a;rrr 
:qT~ ~ f'fi ~ ~ l!<t o:<n <rTfc« f;r~T ~ 
:arr q-Tf~a ;;;rTifj <fiT a~ ~ f~ij f<fi ~~Tit 
~11iT ~ f'll ~;r SfG:irr 'Il,\i\':jfr ~~ ~ q'h 
~qTU ~ cCf <lirfGPt I ~ ~T f91 ~G:T t 
~1q; ~"l% aT ar~!!TT I # aT s:r~w<r <Ii<Jr 'Irq-
if; ~T~ rr~r ~QT I 9;fTq-~):q~ i!f> hq I 

fi' aT ~T <Ii~ ~91ar ~ ~ it 'fi~ ~T ~ I 
~ Wi~T ~ ~T~ if qr'l<fiT &;:lfCfT~ ~ffi 

~ f<fi mr.ri't 1J.~ arT;;;rit <fiT «'flI' f~r I 

'''IT q'~T qT~ f~~ (91r~~): ~!fTb1f~ 
JJQ. )~lf, fi' "l'lif; JJT~1flf ~ ~~ li':fr ~T ~lf 
a'll qcri't fc:ri:mT <fiT crg':qJiiT 'qTQ:aT ~ I 

qT::;r ~ (1l1trTT 2,) c:rq ~<f ~~ ~ql::;r<n~r 

~<:<fil~ <fiT ::;f;:;r ~qT t;fn: ~~ ctlf 90 Sff~a 
::;f'ftlT <fif qt~ ~prCfTG: 'fiT qh <!f;fT ~~ I 

lfTT~ d Cf~l'JT <r<rT 'ilf) 'ilfT G:CfT <ir I 2I"1(1T 
1fi~Tqa <fiT :qfmr~ <Ii<: f~lfT I ~ ~<:'fiT~ it 

::;r;:rl'JT if; ~rlfi't lf~ fCf~Cfm f~TlfT f'll ~~., if 
~m~T ~"c: arglfCf ~T ~, aT ;m CfTa "'" trr 
:;ri'f<iT~ it Sfm~ lfCf itCfil: ~q'li(! en: f "tlfr I ~fCfi<'f 
\jfi'fm 'fiT f::;rtr ~I:i <fir m'lit~r ~r f::;rtr<fiT 
<i\q:j :a~<fi1" rr~T f;r(1 ~<fiT I s: ff1fi1 'fiT~ 'flfr 
~H ? ~~<fiT <r~r 9;n~ ~, f'fi 'i1~ ~r ~tl 
fOfllTTTr ~ ~HT :jfijCfT 'fiT ,\Ti'[a f~T ~) 
~f!ti.,- lfTCfTlfffi tp:iifi=?:lr <fiTf ~r ~fCNl 

~"f?r fCf+!PT iIHT ::;rrrnr <f>1" ~lI Sf'fiT\ ~ 

)f~lrr <t&T 'fiT::;rr ~tfi1 f~tr 5I'fiT~ ~ f'fi 
r;r~T'f q;r ::;fr<rT :qrf~lt ~T I ~i\' 'i'-f ~ 20 
;;r~. ~ ~ it'~T f'fi lfQ:f q( ;JfT t(:f' <il olf-

.l<~~T ~~ <fir.crfrrm it; ~i:ir<r \!fT, 'fjl=qf'1m IF' 
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[s>i1T q~TqTq'fi f~~] 

~~fq\;f., qT ~ih ~qf;:p:rl 'fiT ~~'t~ :q 
~ :qi1erT ifr I ;if~ f~c: ~f~ln ~'h: ;;fT 0 

'JI'(~o qTo ~c<l'Tf~ ~w.r ~ UI1<T iff I \3'U 
~qtT ~a.,r ~~T ~;:a;;fTq qr f'fi 5f~'lT ''1T~t 
qqif fiff~:qCT ~il:rtT q~ ~mfT ;;rrerr qr I 
qf~'fi lTTf~'l"f .rr ~if; orfi'f<:!1er :q\1T~ ;;fTerr 

qr I \T~ ~f ~\12r <:~ifT q'{ ~ q.fer ~~ 
'fiq) ~r ~'g Cf'Q:f 'fir 'Fff"fTq ~f.,f~:l ~rcrr 
~lT I 1t~T 'fi~~ 'fiT erT~ <l'~.,~ f'fi ~\1~ 
'fiT ~;: d'~Pl Efi;qfiftTT ~ 'Q:T Ii 1:i' 'Q:Ti'{ r :qTf ei:ir I 

iRr lim ~Cf\1 <l'Q ~ f'fi ;;f;f ~i:1~ 'fir 'fir<f 
m~ m::'fir~ 1fi ~T:!f if lijllfT err Cji1=Q"fiftTT ~ 
wa~ ~n: ~f"lfTf"fer 'Q:ri'{T :qlf~ :!fr I q~(}; 

iWT '1&r ~~T I l'l"{'fin: ~ 'Q:N 1:i' ~Ti'r 11'<: 
lfTf~T 'fit ~!,cH1fq!:lVil ef,T 5frfccr ~t"r 

:qTf~ :!fr I 'H~ ~f('fl! f if or~ 'fi~ ~f;g: 
gt ~ w~ ~ f'fi~Tlt it, ~;:/mf) l'i', ~~Cf:;;~ar 
l'i', i!'Qq'Hqf l'i' qh mf-;:!if if; ~q!f q'{ ., 

'-n~ ;;fri'r q I ff.i' ~€iT ~ f'fi ~cfh:r~ 't<1~ 

('fr~if q~ fif~tT :qi:1~ qT~T 'f[f~'lT <if ;J'2l!"T 

~€I<fT 'fiq ~ f'fi 5f<:lr'fi <:~~if 11'<:: ~Ci;:ft '.:ft~ 

GT ~rnT ~ f'fl ~~ 'lT~T CiT f~~ ~ <{TQ:<: 
;;rc:~ f~!9:Tt q?,~ ~ >.Tn: 'f~ ~er q'<: ~o"fi ( 
:q('f~ ~ I qg ;PfT;q' if; f5'>.i'l'T if eft :;'fir ",y, 
~~ \jfT~ ~ ~l'l" >r~'1: lfT"'l ",H GIli'\" ~ I iFf 
~Gfrn;: ~~ F~~., ~)it 'FT f;r€r~1~ f'f,;:rr I 

Cf~ qr 'f"flU 'fiT t~~Fr ~ I ~t"it;'i VI' o<::g: 
~Cf'i3/n ~, if;:~rrr ~ f'r. \3'U'fiT Cf~'1 '1Q"r 
r"'tTI ;;fT «'fiCir I 'fif"l:i!T tT~ ~ fit; ;;rQt q'<J.: 

iiii:l\1 ~'fi ~T ,,'hfi~ ~cnli if; f<1~ ~ "f~t f~ 
<till ~ 'fiq :qr~. ~r;r 'lrf~ l:::r~ ;;rr ~;,;rr;q 

~i{ ~ I f \1ri! ~{i 'fiT r~'fi rTf ~ +'.:fH ~ ;r;;:r 
'11: qr~T qh 'l, lfn:1 ;pr If'3'lf if <l'r'fr ';]fp:n 
'fiUt ~ I ~f'fiif q)~ if; qFfr;p; !t(j") iq"5'l-

~1fT ! fit; l:l'T~r r;qr~ q <ff ~ I ~~'fi~ '3ij' 

er~qj ~tTFf ~ qh ~r en:: t1;<fi ~~'l<f~ qh 
(nir 'fiT i'lil GlifTlr I 

~ir !1'fir~ ~'fi set"!' ~n:rr ~) f\.~ ~ 
{{cT ;;rrcrr ~ ~~ ~ ~.;r er'fi \3'ij'ilr O(";;rc 'CfT~ 

l'i' ifr "(Q:T ~ I ~n::;pT<: ~ 'fiI'fT ~ er~cn fCfiiP: 
if'QT f'fillT f'fi ~Tf@-= ~~'flT ifi~ 'I'llT ~? 

;;r~T q<: t::!;'fi 1fT ~r '];Gl~ 'Ii r ~erT ~ ~h ~Tq 
'fiT 'l1'Hf ;:;iTC: melr ~ I . q~.;;r~ ~a~ 'fill' 

fif<fi"ia ~ f'fi ~~~ 'fiT "I";;rC; 'crT~ if ~T <:~i1T 
iilfQ~ I lif~ ~~ ~~ ~T~ 'fiT ~+I~r, ~~r
'1":;;, ~mll" ~~(l ~ Ql~ g-(1, ~~l=q<:;TOITa: 

<?~l!H iJ'lT ;;rr "I"fr \1T~if 'fiT ~ 'fi~ f~tTT ;;rTtT 
err 'lQ or-:;r~ +1f 'JU ~T ;;rPl ~1<: ~Tq if Cf~ 
f~qif~ t::!;f~;qT "fT t::!;cT, qif~~r ~cqTf~ 'fiT 
q~C!T ~ ~ult 'lfr ~~ ~<in: ~T ;;rIll" I 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA): Sir, the 
hor. House has looked at the problem 
of railways from varius points of Vi ew. 
More then 965 cut motions have been tab-
led; thereby showing the. various short com-
ings and the needs that have to be fulfilled. 
2~ hon. Members have panicipated in 
the debate. s, __ far as I am concerned I take 
it, these nre things whicb not merely give 
informat ion to the Railway Minister but 
inspiration as wcll. I am one of those 
\\ ilo from DIY youoger days did what 1 
could do a lillie along with numerous 
o~hers for the establishment of parliament-
ry democracy in the couotry. Many of 
my friends know what are the travails we 
have all gone through. 1 am not merely 
l! person \\ ho bas become a votary of 
parliamentary system of democracy for the 
sake of Ministership. We fought our 
battle lor tbis purpose long before we 
ever dreamt of parliamentary democracy. 
Yuu will, tberefore, See that I will be tbe 
last lllall to disregard the v iews of 
Membels of I'nrliaml!llt. 

SOllie IIllch" .. ilable renHHks were 
pussed .that 1 have given instruction s 
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that letters of the Members of Parliament 
may be thrown into the waste paper 
basket and tbat; if there IS a negative 
reply, no reply need be given. Any of 
my hon. friends who would have thought 
of it a lillie seriously would have surely 
seen that I will be the last person to 
give such instructions. One or two friends 
of mine having got themselves worked tiP 
to a pitch of frenzy derailed themselves 
on this point, That is all I can say. 

Anyhow, those fr iends of min e have 
given me an occasion to place certain 
facts before the HOllse. 1 have been the 
Minister for Railways for less than three 
months. I have received 704 letters frvrn 
the Members of Parliament. The Ministers 
also, my colleagues, for various needs of 
their constituencies, have written to me. 
Their number is 93. In addition to that, 
the Members of the State Legislatures 
and Ministers of the State Governments 
have also written to me. Their number 
is 88. Altogether, I have received UPIO 
today 885 letters. I have acknowledged 
259 letters. I have given final replies to 
64. 562 letters are to be replied. I 
have given instructions to the Railway 
Board to expedite these replies. if a 
reply is delayed for one or two weeks, 
it is nOI that I do not want to give the 
reply. 

As the han. House will see, if the 
hon. Member wants un amenity at some 
railway station or SOI1l~ other facility or 
stoppage of a train, I bave to write to 
the authorities concerned spnlad allover 
the country to get the information. 
After getting the infvrmation, I have to 
discusS it with the Board Member 
concerned with anxiety to cOIl<:ede the 
point made by the hun. Member. Thclc. 
fore, gathering the rHlcessary information 
takes a little time. Illdia is llut a COl,lltry 
of smaJi dimensions. If a IVlt!mbcr of 
Parliament from /\ssnlll or l\1anipul' tll' 
Kernla writ(:s to 11Ie, 1 have Ie) address 
the peoplo cOlicerned alld g"t the 
information ull tLc \\n~ 1'1<.1111 th),c 
distant pal ts. If a tilJal lepl), I:, ICCC,\'cu 

in u mouth's tlllle, nont.: of you would 

th ink it is an unreasonable delay. 

I would request the hon. Members 
not to give credence or currency to the 
funny views expreSsed by some Members 
that I have given instructions that Ihe 
letters should not be replied to or that 
the letters should be thrown into the 
waste pllper basket. 

SHRI D. N. TlWARY (Gopalganj) : 
At least acknowledgement should be 
sent. 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: I am 
sending acknowledgement. 216 acknowled-
gements have been sent, Sometimes, 
when I am busy, in order to sign some 
letter~, it may take one or two days. I 
USGure every HOll. Member tbnt I am 
most anxious to See that replies are sent 
and, if possible, in tbe affirmative way. 
That is the spirit. 

I would not have dilated upOn this 
pOInt at such a length. I know my hon. 
friend, Shri K. N. Tiwary. He has been 
an old friend of mine since the days of 
the Constituent Assembly. That such a 
person, instead of ascertaining the facts 
directly from me: should make a statement 
characterising my work as j//Ilg/ ('e has 
hurt me very deeply. Any han. Member 
who might entertain such an idea ought 
to first ask llIe whether I have given such 
instructions, And then if he feels 
aggrieved, he cnn by all means make an 
attack on me in the House (li' nnywhere-
cIs\!. But to attack an innocent !,crson, 
Lhat too to attack persons who arc anxious 
to Serve them, is not <1 
act. (Interruptions) 

AN HON. MEMBER 
Rn il",uy Board '! 

l'hi\<1lrolls 

\\'l1n\ about 

SHRl HANllM:\NTHAIYA In the 
courSe of my rCJlJ~' 1 will speak at-out 
Railway BO~i1'd al!-". 

Several HOll. Members ref erred 10 the 
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need for better ameniteis and fucilities 
for the Railway employees. Out of a 
total of nearly 14 lakhs of the Railway 
stall', 5.1 lakhs have been provided with 
quarters, the accent being to provide 
more number of quarters for the lower 
grude stuff und essen t iul catego ries like 
drivers, firemen and !luards. We have 
a significant programme during the 
Fourth Plan at a cost of Rs. 30 crores 
for provIsIOn of additional quarter. 
Apart from tbe Armed Forces, there is 
no other Department or Ministry in the 
Government of India which caters to 
the medical needs of its staff as the 
Railways do. We have a full- fledged 
medical organization which bas a network 
of 97 hospitals and 547 health units with 
a bed strength of 10302 which works out 
to 1.33 beds for 1006 of the rnilways 
population. On medical, health and 
welfare services the total expenditure 
last year was as much as 19! crores of 
rupees which works out to Rs. 169 per 
head. The Railways also run as many 
as 749 educational institutions ranging 
from Higher Secondary and Primary 
Schools located primarily at places where 
other educational facilities are inadueqate. 
The various other measures are 1 he 
provision of recreation centres, commonly 
known as institutes, numbering 733, 
handicrafts centres, homoepathic dispen-
saries, co-orerative credit societies and 
stores and so on. 

To serve the needs of employees 
posted to small wayside stations, there is 
regular provision of doctors who travel 
()n the sections, attend to the patients and 
dispence the necessary medicines. They 
visit the stations according to the time table 
Ilotified in advance twice or thrice a week. 
(fnterruptions) The hon. Member may 
Ilot be interested to listen to these facts, 
hut other members arc more part icular 
about thcm. 

AN HON. MEMBER : Some of the 
f~cts he stated ure not cOlrorct. In 
Olavakkot ... 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: This is 
not an occasion for a sccond speech. 

A unique feature of the Railway's 
welfare activitie~ is the institution of a 
Staff Benefit Fund to which Government 
makes an annual grant at the rntc of 
Rs. 4.50 per railway employee. This fund 
is used for reI ief of distrees of sick 
employees or family members, development 
of sports and grant of technical scholar· 
ships for higher education of railwaymen's 
Children, the number of such scholarships 
being about 1150 currently. There is also 
a Railway Minister's Welfare Fund which 
is used exclusively for the benefit of the 
railway employe~s and their families who 
are in distress either due to long sickness, 
injury or death of the employee or of 
members of the family. 

Some hOll. Members referred to aboli-
tion of contract labour. I appreciate tbe 
anxiety expressed by some hon. Members 
about its continuance. 

As the House must be aware, the 
question of regulation and abolition of 
contract labour has been under considera-
tion of the Government for a long time 
and the matter was also discllssed at 
various meetings of Tripartite Commlttees. 
UltimatelY, legislation was introduced by 
the Government and the House is aware 
that the Contract Labour (Regulation and 
Abolition) Act was passed in 1970. 

The principal feJture of the Act is the 
power given to the appropriate Govern-
ment to prohibit by notification the 
employment of contract labour in any 
process of operation or otherwise in any 
establishmllnt subject to certain criteria 
being fulfilkd. And, detailed provisions 
for regulating service conditions of 
contract labour where its abol ition is not 
possible are being prov ided and rules are 
being provided under the Act. The 
Ministry of Labour ::Irc selLing up the 
statutory Central Board after cOllsultilll:l 
which the Goverllillent can notify the 
abolitiou of COlllfact labour ill such areas 
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of work as fulfil tho prescribed criteria. 
As soon as the statutory board's recom-
mendations arc considered and notified by 
Government contTllct labour will be 
eliminated in such areas of work including 
railway sector as specified by Government. 

AN HON. MEMBER: How much is 
the cost ? 

SHRT HANUMANTHAIYA 
not calculated. 

I have 

The most important roint made by 
hon. Members is about new lines. In the 
course of the general discussion I met this 
point. Several Members made the same 
roint again and I ~gain place the poillt 
of view of the Railway Ministry. 1 hope 
I will be able to see how far these 
demands can be met and how far these 
demands cannot be met. PersonallY I am 
convinced that this is an opportune time 
to expand RailwRYs to the maximum 
extent possible. These are days of un-
employment. 1 learn from old records 
that not only the British Government, 
but the Company that was running the 
Railways tben and even some of the 
Princely States constructcd quite a large 
number of railway lines during tbe 
faminc.tillle, to provide employment as 
well as to secure permanent ossets to the 
coulll ry. I\'ow we may not ilave famine 
God forbid. The green revolution has 
I'cen a succt::ss ~J1d I am ll1uch obI iged to 
I he x;eople of Haryana and Punjab for 
t his great SuccesS. These new lines havc 
: 0 be constructed not tu meet famine 
anditions, but to meet the unemployment 

I roblem. It can give work to millions 
<lnd millions of people, skillcd, umkilled, 
graduates and engineers. Thut is the 
'~ason why J made a plea before this 
i Il1llse that the cut that h~s been effected 
011 the Railway Plall allutlllenl of about 
Ps. 250 oores must he restored. 1 ha\'e 
I laced this mntter before the Plonlling 
( ollll1lission and the Prime Millister. Tile 
"lUll is bcil1~ Icvic\\cd, as YOu KIlow. 
Your goodwill and ~'Olll" sVPIJOrt will get 
I: ,<)I': money fOI the Railwuys wll ich \I ould 

necessarily alld nat,u~aL1y go, to me.e~" many 
of the demands made by tl~e hon: Members 
of this House. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: Who talkec about 
bouquets and brickbats is not here. 1 con-
cede that the Orissa State needmore. Rail-
ways. The other day the hon. Member 
from Hyderabad made the voint Ihat not 
a single railWaY line was constructed ,aeter 
tbe Integration took place, as a r:~\Ilt,of 
States Reorganisation. That isal,sQ. tr)Je. 
There are many Jines tbat hav.e, to ,be 
constructed in Rajasthan, Bihar, Madras 
Mysore, Kerala and also Mljdhya :p~~desh. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): And 
Gujarat. 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: Since 
my hon. friend Shri Piloo Mody who is a 
ver~ self-satisfied man makes the demand, 
I would be very happy to say 'No' tobim, 
because Gujarat has a much bigger: raiiway 
network than any, other part or" tho 
country. if you look at the map. But 
even so, ...... 

SHRI PILOO MODY: This is the 
greatest discrimination. 

SHRI lIANUMANTlIAIYA : Even so, 
according to the rerspcctive plall that we 
have framed, he will get 1l0t only his 
~IHlrc but somewhat of ~Il extra share 
\\ hich probablY he deserves. 

Therefore,' let 110 Mernl:er be undrr 
the imrrcssiol1 that the R(\!Iway Ministry 
is constrailled by Ihis consideration or that 
considerat iOIl in th. mailer of construct-
ing rail"'3Y lines or conve(sion uf ~lqtro 
gauge inlo blood gauge. The {lnly ques-
tion is 0110 of finance. Fortuna.lelyfor 
liS, and fortunately for me in pa~.ticular. 

we ba \ e reached t be stallc of ,planp~r
lul'lIl(lllce where a review has be~oP,e 

necessary. We bave toteview our lo'\4os 
witb a \'ic\1I,o sol"., the .unell'lJ)loY~nt 
problem in P3rticular. Let us llos:ti, tllit 
all of us, whether in the Mil1islr~ ,Ot in 
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. [Shri Hanumanthaiya] 

,the House, will be able to put oin heads 
together and· acquire more resources for 
this enterprise. 

Some Members referred to project 
allowance. My hon. friend Shri A. P. 
Sharma and other leaders of the labour 
sector are very particular that the emolu-
ments of labour must increase. That is a 
legitimate demand. Nobody would be 

.. able to say 'No' to them. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: What about 
commercial clerks? . 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: But I 
am sur.e hon. Members would agree that 
the question has to be examined on the 
basis of justice and fairplay. It is not 
that we can give money to everybody 
according to his wish. Though the phrase 

. to everybody according to his need' 
. sounds exhilarating, in performance, it 
cannot do so. The distribution of national 
wealth in ·terms of wages and salaries 
can only be based upon the production 
aChieved. 

In the last session, the employees in 
this area, namely the Gharara and Barauni 
area were on strike, and J bc.d already 
made a statement thut the ljue~tiGn of 
[,a!),menl of rroject allowance in respect of 
railwaymen employed io Farakka barrage 
and the Dandakaranyu project areas had 
been under negotiation between the Rail-
way Board and the two recognised federa-
tions of railway employees. As no 
complete agreement could be arrived at, 
the· question had been referred to the 
board 01 arbitration under the joint 
consulwtlve m IchlDery. I ma~e it clear 

. , thal as soon as the award of t he board of 
arbitration was r"celved, the que,tion of 
grant of such allowance to the staft" in the 
Ghllrara area would also be finalised 
on the bU5is of the award, if necessary 
af.ter consulting th" Iccognised federatIOns. 
In fact, I llIade an appeal LO the striking 
e'nlployce,; cltviaillllig the position. J hey 
cO'lHphed With 0111 leqllest ruther late, after 

causing much loss and inconvenience to 
the country, That apart, I am glad to 
say that the award has been received today, 
1 have not read it because I was engaged 
in the work of the House. We shall go 
through the award, and as I have said, on 
the basis of the award, we shall see what 
can be done. 

In this connection, I want to make one 
policy statement. All these three months 
I have been in administration, and most 
of my time has been taken by the Members 
of the Railway Board or the concerned 
officers in the Railway Board or the 
General Managers. It IS rightly so because 
everyday 1 have to do some administrative 
work and they have to get orders, advice 
or guidance-whatever it is. But I have 
not been able to meet leaders of labour. 
I attach the greatest importance to labour 
who constitute the basic factor in running 
our railways. I therefore pro~ose to set 
apart half:a "day in the week to meeting 
labour leaders and discussing various 
problems with them, which will be able to 
bring some sati~j action at least to that 
sector. I therefore want the labour leaders 
to unbesIlatingly place their problems 
before me. I know they are responsible 
leaders of the country. It may be that 
1 am elected from a general constituency 

. and tbey have evolved into leadership out 
"of serv ice in the labour field. Therefore, 
I make no distinction between my capacity 
and theirs. I invite their co.operation 
and guidance so that together, jointly, we 
may be able to evolve a happy labour 
relationship. 

My hon. friend, Shri A. P. Sharma, 
made the point the other day that labour 
partlclpatiou in management should be 
not only recognised but implemcn\ed. I 
am all for it. But I have explained in tbe 
other place, and I do so here now, that a 
person who come~ to the level of manage-
ment has to behuve with the rcspooslbility 
uf a management. He cannot be a strik-
ing, irritable labour leader nnd nt the 
S;·.ll1e ti[\J\~, be a resronsiblc, wise (lI,d 
Ill11ional leader. 
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SHRI K. MANOHARAN (Madras 
North): His doubt is whether Sharmaji 
would behave? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIY A: I know 
both the leader of the DMK and Sharmaji 
are men of experience and, if at all, they 
will give advice which will be valuable to 
the country. 

SHRI 
country? 

PILOO MODY: Which 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: 1 have 
no misgiving on that score. So we have 
to discuss this problem, in what sh~pe and 
in what manner we have to effect parti. 
cipation in management. It is not a 
matter of a unilateral pronollncement on 
the s'Jbject. It caunot carry cony iction. 
Therefore, out of mlltual discussion, 
imbued with a sense of responsibility for 
production and satisfactory service to the 
country, \\e have to jointly deliberate and 
evolve solutions to these problems. 

I will now come to some minor poiuts-
individual requests. In the course of the 
general discussion members asked for new 
trains. Some of them could be,J accepted. 
I am happy to annoul]ce two or three. An 
additional Janta Express between Bombay 
and Nagpur to run once a week will be 
introduced this year. An additional 
Maharashtra Express train between Poona, 
and Nagpur will be run from 1-10-71. An 
additional Janta EKpress will be run once 
a week between Bombay and Poona. As 
some hon. members suggested, the Deluxe 
Express (Paschim Express) will be diese-
lised with effect from October 1971. 
Also unreserved third class accommoda-
tion will be provided on the Deluxe 
Express after dieselisation. 

My hon. friend Shri A. P. Sharma 
UT ged that a deluxe serv ice via Palna can 
be run twice a week. I accept the 
sug8e~tion. II will be run from lst 
July, 1971, or if tbere is a little delay, 
it will be from 15th All8ust. 1971. 

M)' lion. friend Shri Naval KisJ;tore 
Sharma merely aSked for shuttle trains, 
not deluxe trains. I am inclined to 
aceept it; but as a Minister I have to get 
the necessary data and then take tHe· 
decision. If it is only my relationship 
with my han. friend, I will be able to do 
anything for him. I shaH discuss this and 
see bow far this request of his can be 
granted. 

Shri Mulchand Daga spoke . about 
insanitar), conditions outside the Paii-
Marwar Railway Station. The Railway 
Station building upto the goods shed' 
line is pavCld and kept clean. The area 
between the line and the boundar), wall~ 
particularly towards the Ma'rwar nnd of 
the b"zaar, is lIsed by the locol inhabitants 
not only as· a dumping ground of refuse, 
but also as an open latrine. The area bas 
been cleaned a number of times by the· 
railways by engaging srecial labour. 
Since, however, it is difficult to keep if· 
clean under the existing conditions, the 
local municipal authorities have been 
consulted to devise ways and means to· 
stop this unauthorised dumping of refUse 
inside the railwa), premises by outsiders. 
Provision of fencing will not solve the 
problem. 

SHRI NATHU RAM MIRDHA 
(Nagaur): He is himself the Chairmau 
of the MuuicipalitY. So, coordinatioJ;l 
is easy. 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIY A: We Can 
sit together and discuss it. I am sure 
we can solve the problem in five minutes. 

SHRI MANORANJAN HAZRA 
(Arambagh): The hOD. Minister seems 
to be speaking among his party members. 
We want to have bis impressions about 
our cutmotiolls. 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA.: Let 
110t my hon. friend be uncleI'· th" 
impression tbat I am panial to memb'e'l~ 
of my part~. As I have alreqdy explained; 
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(shrfffaoaumcthaiya] 

1 a.m partial to all Members of Parliament. 
(lntt?rrllPtion) 

16.00 brs. 

I want to inform the hon. Members 
on the left side"that I have no intention 
of making aoy discrimination. If I have 
not been able to mention their names, 
it is because I do not know some of 
their names. I should be able to meet 
them personally and 1 assure them that 
wh1ltever things can be done in the small 
~. as 1 have said, 1 shall try to do. 
They need not have an~' misgivings 011 
that score. Shri Mulchand Daga mentioned 
another (:oint. The jhuggies located in 
a tow lying aren outside the railway 
atation between P.W.D. road and the 
mill siding have normal drainage; II 12" 
pipe is already provided under ~the siding. 
However during beavy showers some 
w .. t~r accumulates in the area lind for 
addition III drainage it would be necessary 
to increase the waterway under the siding 
and provide a connecting drain towards 
the west. Since this falls outside the 
railwav boundary the cost of the increased 
water way is to ,be borne by the mill 
authorities lind the drain has to Ibe 
provided by the municipality. The 
railways have alre(ldy asked the mill 
au\boritie! for giving their acceptance of 
the estimates as the COgt will have to be 
t.orne by them. So far as Pali is concerned 
1 hive stated the proposition clearly and 
1 seek your co-operation to eliminate 
once for all the local complaint th(lt 
exists there. 

year if all of us work with the utmost 
earnestness and speed, we shall be able to 
spend Rs 10 crores; otherwise even tha.t 
amount cannot be spent. Therefore, It 
is not a question of want of money ; 1 
am prepared to give any amollnt. But 
the real snag is not my intention or the 
allocation in the Railway budget. Under 
the existing rules the State Governments 
have to bear half the expenditure and the 
railways have to bear the 01 her half. 
Even there the State Governments need 
not spend money out of their pocket. 
There is already a railway safety fund. 
Each State has got some allotment and 
our of that fund they have to spend. 
Tbe concerned State Governments have 
to do their part of tbe work expeditiously 
such as the acquisition of the necessary 
l;md for the rond, putting up a bund 
or excavation, etc. as 'the case may 
be. If the State Government take 
up this work in earnest the demands for 
overbriclges and underbridges could be 
met. I would reqLlest the ~hon. Members 
to move their respective State Govern-
ments so that this demand at least could 
be fully met. 

SHRIMATI JYOTSNA CHANDA 

The hon. lady Member asked me 
whether I was neglecting Assam. Not 
in the least. During the general discussion 
on this budget I had promised that [ 
might pay It personal visit to Assam to 
determine exactly what could be done. 
I do not believe in generr.1 promises nor 
do I believe in big promises. (f possible 
we shall do something to satisfy the 
demands of the people of Assam. So 
also Orissa. We have aJread;y the S\lTvey 
reports on the lines that the han. 
Member suggested. I was not able (0 

make: a pror:ouncement about Orissa here 
straightaway, because the survey reports 
have to be examined; there arc two or 
three lines, and after alI, priority. 

(Cqchar): M(lY 1 ask from the han. 
Minister whether he will neglect Assam 
this year again '! 

SHRI IIANUMANTHAIYA: Several 
M.mbers have asked fOr over bridges 
Ilud undal"bridles, hon. Member~ from 
tlie' opposite aide have also asked. J 
have ~lrelld~" enunciated the policy. Thi~ 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Knlahandi): Tt is 
the vested interest of Orissa with 
Vhakhapatnam which is stftnding in the 
w9.'i of development of these railway 
lines. 
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SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA : My hon. 
fri·!/ld will s;:e it may not be possible for 
any rlilway administration to straightaway 
construct all the railway lines that are 
needed for Orissa. One has to be done 
after the other. Therefore, I will examine 
a1l these proposals and I assure the hon. 
Member I am myself inclined to take up 
one of these projects, 

StlR[ p, K. DEO: Thank you, 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: The 
only condition is that 1 must get the cut 
of Rs, 250 crores res tored. 

SHIH P. K. DEO: Why put such a 
big' if"? Why not say no '! 

SHRI HANUMANrHAIYA: If you 
want it you call take it like that; I have 
110 object ion. 

SHRI S. A. SHAMIM (Srinagar): How 
about Kashmir 'z 

SIIRI HA~u MANTHAIY A: The 
Kashmir line is already under construction. 

""" ~q'~ f+{~ l{<i~~ (if;~f{llr) : ~~r 
;;-l~Hr ij ~~crF1 ~;~ I1ir ~h +r.;r~<:T 'liT 

\Cff'lc~n:;if1Uif CI''Qt ~:I,;{T ~ I ~i'l' ;;f.T ~n.='ts 
t'!i<TT lflIT ~, ;a-if q~ Cf~ Cf\~ if; ~~+r iirt 
lfll ~ I ~~ if; fir~ ij If;{T ff~ra:'l ~ ~~ 
<1 ~T Cfi~T ~ I ~if ~TlfT en: ~q ~T ~~r ~ 
j om cr.! ~ll ~@ ~~ ~ I ~ ~.H ~'lT Cf~f 
ITr.r i!r Cf<T <fliT"- f~liT If<fr ~r fOj) '-fQf q~ 

<,,:trrT <fir firf::fCI1f?;Jj' "-\l1 f'lil:lT 'JfT ~~r ~r 
;;rCf TCfi ~i1' qi'r ~;j' fCft"'it=C::llTI{-if fOj)liT 'JfT 

<:Q.T ~ I <q:~ 't ;;~'Tr ~ ll'.'fl' llf(TC{l.f ~q!iC: 

\if <fT<'.f ?: 

SIIRI HANUMA,NTHAIYA: Many 
Members made reference to the Railway 

Board, and my hon. friend' Shri Dhore 
made a very powerful speech. I know 
most of you feel that there should be 
economy in expenditure, especially in the 
establishment of the Railway Board. [ 
am aware of it. I have to process the 
recommendations of the Administrative 
Reforms CommissiOn and see how far this 
Board could be streamlined. This decision 
cannot be taken off hand or ad hoc. We 
have to bestow thought as to what are the 
posts that are redundant and what is the 
economy that bas to be effected. You 
would certainly agree that I need at least 
one or two months to go through the 
wbole hierarchy and see what econo'my 
can be effected. I am at it. In fact I 
have already prepared a note. The Ad-
ministrative Reforms Commission report 
is available; the study team report of 
Shri' Hridaya Natll Kunzru is also there; 
and there are several other reports. We 
will be able to process them and come to 
some decisions in one or two months. I 
am with you, and I am of your opinion 
that in administration it is necessary to 
streamline, and I have myself read a lot 
on administration. (lllterruption). 
Bureaucracy, according to Mr. Parkinson, 
ha~ a hahit of growing itself iUlO bigger 
and biggcr proportions with time, and it 
bas alwlY'; to be pruned. Even as a 
shrub in a beautiful gllrdclJ has to be all 
the time pruned, !l~ otherwise it will grow 
into a wide forest, so too things have to 
he done, and continuously, in the bureau-
crat ic ficld. 1t is good that Parliament 
Members go on reminding us of it, go on 
persisting that it should be done. I will 
be merely aarr~ ing out their mandate if 
some pruoiug is done, 1 hope in about 

,)WO or three months, 1 would be able to 
annOllnce wh~t has been done. 

SHRI K. N. TlWARY (Hettiah): 
Please say something about the safety of 
life and property of passClngcrs. This is 
agitating om minds, 

SUR) IIANUMANTHAIYA: It is 
good he is \cry serious Ilbout it, 1 have 
taken it much more seriously thnn any. 
body else because 1 have been entru9'tcd 
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(Shri Hanumanthaiya] 

by Parliament with this responsibility. 
specially flew to Calcutta and met various 
officers. I have also contacted the Chief 
Ministers of Bihar and West Bengal and 
had discussions with them. We are con-
templating to take some very serious steps. 
I am happy to say that the State Govern-
ments are equally enthusiastic and coope-
rative in this matter. But however much 
one may dispute it, the constitutional 
position cannot be changed. The Consti-
tution has fixed certain respollsibilities on 
the State Governments as well as on the 
Central Government. Merely because 
some of ~ou press me, I cannot take away 
the powers of the State Governments, even 
if I want to. Let us not run away with 
the idea that everything is in the hands of 
the Central Government and the State 
Governments can be pushed about Ihis 
way or that. It is only cooperation that 
can help in tbe existing circumstances. 
We have all moved in that direction and 
we have been able to come to some 
decision. The Prime Minister also is very 
particular that railways must be run 
smoothly, satisfactorily and safely. I hope 
we would be able to produce results with-
in the coming weeks or montns. My 
friend, Mr. Tiwary, Dlay wait and pro-
nounce his final opinion after one or two 
months, after seeing the rasults produced 
by the steps we are going to take. 

p;r) i!i"1: :a'~~) (illH): :!W1~~flf ~ 

<irrijn~ 1J,'Ii ~T ifT~1 ~ I ~fliT it ~irgqT if 
~TijT ~ lA" iT ;q1!!TT ;;fcff ~1 fi'fi ~';f) ll~Tqlf 
ifqit ~T~~ iT ~~~ .n ~ l'i i'fiT~ ;qT~Cjl1J1 

~q I €;tf'tirr ll?11 ll~T~lf it 'fiT~ :a-~,H rr~ 

f~ ll'T ~ I ~~'liT ~Offi fi'fi lfT ::;fro; I it :;n~cn 

~ f'fi q~) ll~T~:!f ~1J ~ 'if;- 01'19' I ~er1 
~ ~ 'Tlff f~!1F'f ~ ~;:f ?:~~ 'f.T~I;fl <fif 
if~ iT hT<l f~lf ~ I ~~ o't~;r q-~ ~fHrr 
'ifT~ <niit :ai:'ll~ ~ I ~1Jifi1 hili ~Icr% 

itA mi ~ I 1.\', ::ifl ~f~ll')'T ~~ ~ifTll'T leTT 

~~ ~r i'fi)~ ~'ff~ rr~T f~lfr 'TlfT ~ I ft 
'qTQCI'T ~ f'li ...... . 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIY A: I am 
yielding. 

Hon. members have expressed serious 
concern about the unpunctuality of our 
trains. We are taking steps in this regard. 
I hope the circular that has been issued 
is in the hands of han. members. We 
are going to pursue punctuality of trains 
in that spirit and in that way. 

The second point I am very particular 
about in the rnilways is corruption. I 
straightaway concede thl',t there is a lot 
of corruption. In fact, sometimes I laugh 
within my sle(Ves. I will take you into 
confidence. Annually we are paying 
Rs. 12 craJes as damages for thefts, 
pilferDges and things of that nature. At 
the same time, we are spend ing Rs. 14 
crores on RPF. Because of the employ-
ment of the RPF at a cost of Rs. 14 crores 
the loss has Dot been reduced even by 
one crare of rupees. On the one hand 
we say that we should employ more 
of R PF so that the thefts may get reduced. 
At the Same time, we find that the thefts 
are not getting reduced. So, I am 
seriously exarnining the very structure of 
the RPF and its utility in the context 
of footing out corruption from the railway 
ad lilin is! rat ion. 

similarl~, \\'e are spending quite a 
big amount on vigilance. Yet, in spite of 
these establ i,hlllents of huge proportions 
I am not able to see any visible improve-
ment in eradicating corruption. This 
aspect also I am examining with the 
Railway Board. We are taking it tlP 
very seriously and we will do something 
to see that corruption may at least come 
down if we cannot completely remove it. 

( orruption in any budy pulitic is 
iohertlnt. Let us not go away from with 
the idea that corrUPtion can be prevented 
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for all times, nor can corruption be 
eradicated completely. Those who come 
from the villages know that as soon as 
we sow a crop automatically weed also 
starts growing. We have to remove the 
weed all the time. Therefore, whatever 
may be our intentions in the Railway 
Board, corrupt people and corrupt prac-
tices will be there like weeds and it is our 
constant endeavour to remove them. So 
far as economy and corruption are 
concerned, I want to borr ow a poem 
recited by my hon. friend, Shri Rudra 
Pratap Singh: 

#f~ f1f~, fq~ rr fq~, ~~Cfir ~1f rr@ 
#f~ CfiT W8~ if i'1~T CfiT~crt 8) ~ I 

So, I will make constant endeavour 
to bring down corruption and to effect 
economy. In that I want the goodwiII 
and co.operation of hon. Members. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose :-

SHRI THA KIRUTTINAN (Siva. 
ganja): Thougb I have moved so many 
cut motions, the Minister has not refer-
red to them in this speach. What about 
house rent and city compensatory allow-
ance to emp:oyees at Tambaram ? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: If any 
hon. Member wants to raise any particular 
point, let him come and discuss it with 
me so that I could see what I can do. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose (l Iller· 
ruplions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have to 
go by certain rules and procedure. There 
cannot be another speech now. 

SI-IRI R. v. BADE (K11argone): It is 
a question. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: While the 
hon. Minister was speaki!lg, I allowed 

many Members to put questions. He 
answered some questions and some he did 
not. I cannot do anything now. 

There are a number of cut motions 
which have been moved. Unless any hon. 
Member wants that any particular cut 
motion be put to the House separately, 
I am putting all Fof them together to the 
vote of the House. 

All the cut motions were 
put and_negatived. 

SHRI THA KIRUTTINAN: I want 
cut motion No. 396 to be put separately. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Now it 
is ·all over. 

The question is : 

"That the respective sums not e)Cceed. 
ing the amounts shown in the fourth 
column of the order paper be granted 
to the President to complete the sums 
necessary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 
1972, in respect of the folIowing 
demands entered in the second. column 
thereof-

Demands Nos. to II, IIA, 
12 to 17 nnd 20." 

The lIlotion was adopted. 

[The -motions for Demand for 
Grants, which lI'ere adopted by the 
Lok .. Sabha, are reproduced belolV-
Ed.] 

1. RAILWAY BOARD 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1,12,07,000 be granted to the Presiden t 
to complete the sum necessary to defray 
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the charges which wi-JI come. in course 
of payment during the yenr ending the 
31st day of March, 1972, in respect of 
'Railway Board'." 

., MISCELLANEOUS EXPEND!-
TURE" 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 4,90,49,000 be granted to the President 
to compl ele the oum necessary to defray 
the charges which will come in courSe 
of payment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1972, in respect of 
'Miscellaneous .Expenditure'." 

3. PAYMENTS TO WORKED 
LINES AND OTHERS 

"That a sum oot exceeding Rs. 9,51,000 
be grooted to the President to complete 
the sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of Payment 
duting the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1972, in respect of 'Payments to 
Worked Lines and others'." 

4. WORKlNG EXPENSES-ADMl-
NlSTRATIO;-.l 

"Thot a sum not exceeding Rs. 
57,W,78,OOO be gronted to the President 
to cOlI/plete tbe sum necessary to defray 
Ihe charges which will l:ome in course of 
payment during the yoar cnding the 3bt 
day of March, 1972, in respect of 
'Work illg Expenses-·-Administration'." 

5. WORKlNG EXPENSES ·-REPAIRS 
AND MAINTENANCE 

"That a slim not exceeding Rs. 
lR8,38,29,COO be granted to the President 
(0 c()mp/ete the sum necessary to defray 
Ihe d13qzes which will come in course of 
1 fl)l11cllt during ILe year endiIlg Ihe 31st 
dAY of Morch 1972, in re:.[)eci of\'.'orJ...ing 
1.::qleIl6~~·- RllpUlJS nud Maln(cnanc-e '." 

6. WORKING EXPENSES-OPER. 
ATlNG STAFF 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 121,25, 
68,000 be granted to the President to 
complete the sum necessary to defray 
the charges which will come in course of 
paynfunt during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1972, in respect of 'Working 
Expenses-Operating Staff'. 

7. WORKING EXPENSES-OPERA. 
nON (Fuel) 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 113,32, 
52,000 be granted to the President to 
complete the sum necessary to defray the 
charges which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1972, in respect of 'Working 
Expenses-Operation (Fuel)'." 

8. WORKING EXPENSES-OPERA. 
TION OTHER THAN STAFF 

AND (Fuel) 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 35,04, 
7(\000 be granted to the President to 
complete the sum necessary to defray the 
charges which will come ill course of 
rayment dUring the ~ear ending the 31st 
day of March, 1972, in respect of 
'Working Expenses.Operation other tban 
Staff and Fuel'?" 

9. WORKING EXPENSES-MISCEL. 
LANEOUS EXPENSES 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 24,61, 
07,000 be granted to the President to 
complete the sum necessary to defr~!Y the 
charges which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1972, in respect of 'Working 
Expenses-Miscellenolls Expenses'?" 

10. WORKING EXPENSES-ST An-· 
WELFARE 

"That a sum Ilot exceeding Rs. 18,57 
9-1,000 be granted to the President t·) 
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cOlllplete the sum necessary to defray tbe 
charges which will come in course of 
rnyment during the year ending the 31st 
clay of March, 1972, in respect of 'Working 
lxpcnscs- Staff \\'alfare'." 

11. WORKIJ\G EXf'ENSI:S-APPRO-
PRIATION TO DEPRECIATION 
RESERVE FUND. 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 70,00, 
00,000 be granted to the President to 
complete the sum necessary to defray the 
~harges which will cOllle in course of 
payment during the year ending tbe 31st 
day of March, 1972, in respect of 'Working 
E;1(pcnses-ApPlopriation to Depreciation 
Reserve Fund'." 

l1A. WORKING EX1'6NSES-APPRO. 
PRIA nON TO PENSION FUND 

"That a SUIll 110t exceediug Rs. 10,00 
00,000 be gr:lIlted \0 the President to 
complete the sum necessary to defray the 
,:bargcs which w ill COllie in course of 
payment during the year ending tbe 31st 
day of !\Iarch, 1972, in respect of 'Working 
E ,1'onces"'-;\ ppr01'riation to Pension 
Fund'." 

12. l)lVII>END 
kE\ENlIES 

TO LiENERAL 

"TLat a SUIll llot excceding Rs. 
167,59,56,0(10 be granted tu the President to 
complete the SUIll necessary to defray the 
charges \\ hich will COllle in course of py. 
I"cnt <iUI ilg the year ending tllt! 31st day 
{,I' M:1IC:", 1972, in respect uf . Dh idcnd to 
(,encral Rcvellues·." 

13. OPE"l L10!L WORK') (RL\ LNUE) 

'"That a ,;tlill nut c\cccJing Rs. 
:-.99,95,000 bG gl'antcJ t<.l the PIC- r<iCllt to 
(( 11/!,IClI' the Slim llcce,S.IIY \Il delr;l\' I"~ 

(Larges which wiil ClUIlC in cour:;c of 1':1)-

l11l'nt d~lriJ1g the v,ar eliding til,: .'j'\ d:l)' 
(if M:HCh. 11)72, III rt!~rcc\ or 'Opcn line 

Works (Revenue)'." 

14. CONSTRUCTION OF NEW LINES 

"That a slim not exceeding Rs. 
22,31,85,000 be granted to the President to 
c01l1pletf' the Stllll necessary to defray the 
charges which wi)1 come ill course of pay· 
ment during the year ending the 31st day 
of March, ]972, in respect of 'Construc-
tion of new lines' ... 

15. OPEN LINE WORKS-CAPITAL 
DEPRECIATION RESERVE 
FUND & DEVELOPMENT 
FUND 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
394,83,99,000 be granted to the Presidellt to 
compi ete the sum neces;ary to defray the 
charges which will come in course of pay· 
Illent during the year ending the 31st dilY 
of March, 1972, in respect of 'Open Line 
Works-Capital Depreciation Reserve Fund 
and Development Fund'." 

16. PENSIONARY ClJARGES-
PENSION FUND 

"That a sum [lot exceeding Rs. 
5,92,07,000 be granted to the Presidl~nt (0 
complete the Sum nece~sary to defray the 
charges wbich will come in courSe of ray· 
ment during the year ending the 31st day 
of March, 1972, in respect of 'Pensionary 
Charges-Pensi~.n Fund'." 

17. REPA )'MENT OF lOANS IROM 
(jENr.RAL RE\'[J\UI:S AND IN. 
TERESrTIIEREON--DLVELOp· 
MENT I-UNO 

"That a slim not cxcecding Rs. 
3,<;3,R7,OOO be gr:rlll<~d lu the Pl'csidclJt 10 
cOlllplt'le thc SIII\l Ileccs,ury t(l defray the 
chnr!;cs "hkh \\ ill ,('Ille in "(1111"" (,f' pny-
ment dllring the \,:HI' cndlng Ih,) 31st d:iY 
(If M(;rch, 1'172, in Il"I"CL'\ d 't<qa~lIlcllt 
of 1 .. (laIlS frulll (iel'.t!r:d HC\CIl\leS find 
'Intercst thelcon-' Ucn:loplllcnl Funo':' 
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20. PAYMENTS TOWARDS AMOR-
TISATION OF OVER-CAPITA-
LISATION, REPAYMENT OF 
LOANS FROM GENERAL 
REVENUES AND INTEREST 
THEREON-REVENUE RESERVE 
FUl'iD 

"That n ~1lJ1l not exceeding Rs. 
126902 000 b~ granted to the President to cdmp';te the snm necessary to defray the 
charges which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1 '-J72, in respect of 'Payments 
towards Amortisation of over-capitalisa-
tion, Repayment of Loans from General 
Revenues and interest thereon-Revenue 
Reserve Fund'." 

16.22 hrs. 

APPROPRIATION (RAILWAYS) 
NO.2 BILL, \971* 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA): Sir, I beg 
to move for leave to introduce a Bill to 
aurhorise payment and appropriation of 
ccrta:n SlInlS from and out of the Consoli-
dilted Fuud uf India for the service of the 
jinaJ~ci,1I year 1971-72 for the purposes of 
Railwa)s. 

MR. 
question IS 

DEPuTY-SPEAKER The 

"That k3\e be granted to introduce a 
Bill to authorise payment and appro-
pr iatioll of certain Slims frol11 and out 
of the COilsolidated Fll11d of India 
for the service of the financial year 
1~71· 72 fur the purposes of Railways." 

The nln/in/i \V{/,\' adojJ/ed. 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: Sir, I 
introducet the Bill. 

Sir,l rnovet : 

'That the Bill to author ise payment 
and appropriation of certain sums 
from and out of the Consolidated Fund 
of India for the serv ice of the financial 
year 1971-72 for the purposes of Rail-
ways, be taken .into consideration." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That the Bill to authoritise payment 
and appropriation of certain sums from 
and out of the Consolidated Fund of 
India for the service of the financial 
year 1971-72 for the puq:oses of Rail-
ways, be taken into consideration." 

With regard to di,cussion 011 the 
Appropriation Bill I ,""ould like to draw 
the attention uf the House to the fo\1owing 
rule :-

"The Speaker may, in order to avoid 
repetition of debate, require members 
desiring to take part in discussion on 
an Appropriation Bill to give advance 
intimation of the specific roints they 
intend to raise, and he may withhold 
rerlTlissioll for raising su.:h of the 
roints as in his C'rinion appear 10 be 
repetitions of the matters discussed on 
a demand for grant or as may not be 
of sufficient public illll'ortance." 

I have two nameS before me, those of 
Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu 8.nd Shri Dasaratha 
Deb. They have given advance notice 
and they have also given the points. I 
will :dlow them to say something On the 
Appropriation Bill. Shri Deb can sreak 
r.'.Jw and Shri BOSll during the third 
reading. 

':' Fu l,li,hcd in (ial.l!tk of India E1(traordini ry, Pan IT. SC;C\;OIl 2, dated 15-6-71. 


